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MIS CELL A. NY.
THE

tEAR’S

's/M'samihia Eata.

CROWN.

M A R B L E.
This h'eaiilitiil .stone, in a geological point of
j View, belongs to tho •'Trim-ilion (lerioil of tliti
secondary formation,” of Gcologisl.s, iiial is
Icinsiid with the “ Primary Lime-tona ” group

fit ai. h. W^VTKINS,
I-’aiii wouM I J'tfiy thoc, rr<»m tliy rruj^raot
To pluck, frtir'qjieon the litst ami •»\NeetP>c rose!
Tain would 1 linger where tins tine nir l)lcs»es
'1 he Rohh’n woodliinds, lln^^'ring while It blows
As loth tosay farowelll Bright Autunni, fain
Would love tlidflj* thee, but the wish is vnln!

■ks, whieh are goncriilly found immediate
ly overlaying lire Friirritive groirp, m* in ju.xia-

Flv the swift hours which hurry off the swallows
*And leave tlic robin to his roundelay;
Which drive the liumming flies from where the siillows#'
Wave o’er the river inunnnrlng on its way;
Not fondest words inav stoy them, no regret
Brings back an liour from blissful suns once set!

position thereto J and here let it bo imdersloodIhat the Primitive group of rocks forms tho
- foimdalion upon whieh the whole sirtielure of
the eiiilh is supported, ilie recks "f this group
Fair was Spring’s mom. and fair the eve of Summer,
The old world lilac perfume of young May, .
being cry-lahno irt thdc stniCtnI’o, and granite
Yet fairer now to us is each fresh comer,
Is a linniliar ilhl-lralion. In substance marble
Each hour that trips down Antuinn’* fruit htmg wav;
We grudge each day a stdj death, each leaf lhat lallotfi, '
alonjjr rtftor ton, driving his stylish ilrrtys. litllo Iiaiid«jfftnL‘r or nlorc ‘^rncofiil, or not ft far-1 thouj^ht of tlio mnn who loved lior dourly jtist
Am II.OAMATION.—TlliXO wllO holl! .,ll(‘li is iiliilost entirely of v'dlcal'emis matter in coinTlie twilight sigh that sofilv u mtor calloth.
• i j , i
• ®
i
\r
®
i
i -c
.i
*.
ti('\v9 H9 ivo have hei-ii |)ro<(’iiliiin are bination vviih eiirbonie acid gas.
Hu just halted at Llie piazzu where alay stool mor—-and if every one did not o^pect some- as hlio Was.—
Tho colors
’fis ever so with life; lu loveliest season
ofliM rtCcii.'cd of fa'iali'f; the aioalfiainalioa of
"
With
all her ivoakno.ae., nil her eiror..”
lookinjr preltier than ever in her dainty Derhy thins highor from her—.ind .«o .she made no rois just the one wo hniry through to-day;
are so various as scarcely to be u subject of
iho
while
ami
hhiek
nice..
There
U
la)
accuI willi iLs short Idack plume. He nodded to all, ply.
Tliat the eirl.i einied her .^^r. Wallaec, an I
Kogrcl for other days wore surely treason
In men uho soon farewell to all must say:
1 pa^.sed th'! ordinary sreetingj, and then said—•' lie did not nee 1 to drive heside the river Aunt Until eonlinnally lyriti'eil him, eunid not sation more niijiiet. I'lu- sil|)|ioi ters of shivei-y defhiiiitm, tanging every whore from deep
Use but to-day aright; It brings Us \vc»l:
»ll la\.ireil aulalnaaia- hlaok to deep green, and they are usually do*
i “ Were yon going home, Miss May ?”
1 any longer. IJe, was glad she did nnor look at take awaj the hall-friohleueU (eelia;. with whieh
Beck not of wocb llie future niay reveal.
*'Yo.s.”
j him, for two or thiVd j.'rtii't wi'U'i
wi-a'aniih tonr.8 ohe rejianled him. And this wa* MayV lover. Hi""- '1 here i^ no oilier fliati! of .-loeiely in rived from iiifhimmahlo matter or from iron.
The truest peace earth holds for toil or trouble
" .Suppoje yon let me drive yon, then ? 1 plashed down on hi. knee, and lie had nliieh j 'J'heOatter part of Angii't a seho.d (Viend
I'''''* '1“*
n'*
hies all around us—iti tlic leafy glades
was just eoming Immo from Watertown.'’
^ido to wink the rest of the Way. Eoiid, fool- e.mle to make May a visit. Kate liryee wa.s a half as rapidly a-, iimler a system of shivery. For most inirposes the white receives tho
Red with the rrost*fl first breath, 1n the yellnW stllllblD
It was not ngeessary to explain that he had l-h, hat loyal hearteil George, One love would ‘ tali, stylish gil i. With liamKome black eyes, and ,
''"t ott'-pving shall' follow the preference. Il is .susceptihlo Uf n flnO polish,
Touched with pink lustre when the Ruort day fiules^
The ruddy fruitage, each pale fleecy cloud.
earthly errand at Vvatertown, and had timed ^ he all life hehl for him.
1
a hnlliant hrmielle comploAioil.
' '•ondilion of the mollier. \Ve ought perhaps tj and is sometimes Irimshicent.
no
Tlmt wooes the West to find a gorgeous sliroUdi
.She had been speniling a fortnight itt Sara-1
lalher one-lenlh than one-halt,
From time immemorial it has been the chief
' his I'etiirn in order to intcrciyit her.
I lie helped her out at her f.ilh-'r’s door just
Yet ha.st thou memories, Autumn^ for the twilight
j
“Oh, I shall be delighted!” mid kissing ' as kindly. She a-k.-d rvilh a liille ti ail oin- toga with some frietals, and learning to initko ! -^'ide from the di'gradalion whieh the sys- nialorial Ibr .sCiil|iture and ontamont, and many
Of happy meetings, joyful smiles, where corn
the children she sprang down the steps.
barrassment if he weald come in.
Ihe most ol her.elf, and that was a great deal,
induees, ihe ei'loivd woman has no proWaves on the hill-side} or tlie penciled eyebright
of tho linest works of ancient and inoderrt af-i
tic look her little lia-id in his, which wa.s
“ Not to-night.”
for she was vivai-ions, (jiiiek, and p.»s.sessed ilo h‘elion tor lier \irtue from Ihe white, niaa s
Stirs in the breero frohi pUrided tlplniids bnrtiei
Pensive we loiter by tlio well*KnoWn tryst*
ml eolored
hashands and fathers have lists are in marble. In arehitilclure.it has been
I illmost a giant’s, but hi.s clasp was lender
' Foigive me,” and she slipped her hand
hllle vaniiy, with a good share of hive of up- i h'st i amt
e
And watch the golifdn fields by sunset liisscdi
tad ihiiiglilers.
ihnigh
miieh ii-ed, and it is of this material that most
enough.
Jle
was
a
great,
strong,
broad-chested
,
his.
lie
covered
it
with
kisses.
probation.
Slio
was
.•ellish
and
siiperlieiiil,
hut
p''"er
to
proleet
their wives mid
-......o
r:
>
c*'
■
^
fellow, wUh large, honest, huzel eyes, qnanli“ Tliere is noili'.ng to forgive, only, if you slrn veiled both under lhat charming llow or{’l'bea, ('ni'idily, no less than In-t, slimiil.ites of the (hie.st buildings in tlio Woild are com
Hero for each soul the- Future takes a glory,
And Hope may drdam of triumphs yet to come;
tie.s of CUI'ly.bt‘OWn hilir, and a heal'd verging ' ever want a friend, ri member me.”
■- imiiahilily, and ,-=omelhing lhat looked like ,pioduels are .soarees of posed.
j
Loveri hem meet to tell “ the old, old story,”
I on so warm a tint that it was generally propro-|| Then he drove oil' lioiile to the lillli; Ciltlago frmikaess, hut was far from it.
Yet she was gain, amnho iiiore as they have a larger proDraw tlglit tlio knots ne'er e’er by death undone;
To
enumerate
Ihe
different
varieties of miirHere, too, when <lay dies—dies, alas! too soon;—
nounced red. lie wa.sn’t a bit handsome, hut lhat looked so solitary, lie had hrighleaed it 110 Worse ihaii hundreds of girls hronghi up | I’'”''''’''^ iiieasi.in blood. 1 lie ntosi gaiiifill
More lovely floats above the Autumn moon.
I there was something better than beauty in his ' up with dreamland suushiue, but now that had with the belief lhat marriage is the groat aim ! I””'* "1 'ku Irall’ie is when the slaveholder sells bli! vvduhl bo ulmost im|)ossible, and the uses to
face. You felt you could trust it implicitly,' faded to midnight Ire.iriiioss uu 1 de.so'atio.i__ of life. She and May had lieen very good ' I'is O'Vn eliihl, and e.speeiiilly if it is a beautiful which they are adapted arc nlitlost nUUibcl'IesSi
Soft falls the mellow flood, IH fitdlftncc streamctli
O’er park end hamlet wrapped in deep renoBCj
I that there was more in the heart than the lit m ' The (lame he laid kindled wa, smouldering in friends at sdi (ol, a id M.iy w.is gla 1 to h.ive ihiughtl'r.
I'hiit from tho Alps and tho "Valhiis is highly
Yonder the brook a thread of silver gloamctli,
i mouth might ever reveal by words, ills eyes, | ashes, llow hard it was to be.ir.
her now. at lir.sl.
1
la a stale of fieedum and equal lights, all
The forest hero in solemn splendor shows:
pi'i/.ed. Tint tafiety which comes from llie
this
Is
ehaage
1
.
'I'lie
vii'tile
of
the
hl.iek
wo
lie put away the horius, e.ircising them as il
I too had such a sort of shady tenderness in them
A land of silent glamour far and near
It .seemed to May lhat of late cverytliing had
Owns Autumn queen of all the beauteous year*
I and the broad brow was botli noble and pa- they had been ere.itures with noills. I am not turned inlo it riu-k for her. And now Mr. man liiis now the .-anij protection mnl guards i Lugo Maggohe has been niucli employed fof
Iloiiorahle and virliloiis nieliileeliire-»-llie gfitiul Ciltliedral nt Mihlil,
^Sallows, willow’s. Vide Keats* poem, “To Autumn** j tient. He seated her so nicely now, and lier sure hut they inulnrstoo 1 that «o iie gro it griel Wallace admired .Miss Br^ee exceedingly, l.ill as that ol the vvliite.
pleased look fully repaid liim.
had eoriie to their m titer. Tiieii he weat to ladies were always elegant. Then she wore marriage l.ikes the plaeu of the heslial eoncu- Had tile .'llperh triiimplial itfclt of Napoleon at
“ Will they be alarmed if you do not go di his room, hut his hooks wero no sol.tee this allrain ill Mieli perfect hi-liion. lhe-vvi'e)i was hiiiiige before prevailing. And in this mar Paris, being eoniposed of it.
night, lie had thooght somelinie of hringing grace itself. Couldn’t blay take a les.-oii or riage,‘il it'lie left free, niiiliial preference vvi 1
rectly lionie ? ” he asked.
Tlio Parian marble of the aneioiits was snow
tiir AMAMDA M. l>OUOt,A9 8.
May Imre, and di.iplayhig his f.ivorilcs lhat he two of her ? She knew opera airs by Ihe vci'y rili'ely le d to a comieelioii between those
‘‘ Ob, no.”
vvliite,
with tlie slightest possible tinge of yel
of
a
dill'erent
rilCu
and
color.
Even
in
Ihe
'• Then 1 want you to drive down by the had loved fh'it lot' her sake and tiem for .score, quoted French proverbs, and seemed to
I’rfK tliric tilder girls at Deacon Winsted’s river.”
their own. lint he had long sinee ontatri[iped he at home on any siihjeet
May was quite very lew e.i.-es in which il might do this, the low, tlie grain fine, and when polished liad tho
had grown up and iilttrried much as larmei-a’
It was a lovely ,Iune evening with no moon, her in inlelleetiial piir.-nits^. .So he sat down an ignor.-inuis beside her, and she lelt the differ evil would he liir less than lhat of i’lieil appearanee of wi|X. By Exposure to tliu ttl*
daughters usually do. 'I'liey had been bealtliy,
inlereonr.-e. M’e believe il to he best lhat Ihe
The late twilight lingered as if loth to leave .so and buried hi» (aee in his hands, bowing (piielly ence paini'ully.
'
inos, llertf it liardened, and re.sislcd decomposi- "
happy, rosy-elieeked lasses, who eould hake, lovely a world.
law should not inlerlere (hoyond Ihe enloreeFragrant airs were wafted to llie slorin.
If
she
married
Mr.
Walhicc
vvuuUi
she
be
and ehurii, and wash, without a thoU.'ht of I'rom fields of blossoming wild flowers, and I
lion
for eenturios. It received the most deli
Aunt Knlh ea.iie lait to May and said—
sure of reiaiiiing his affections ?
If she eould menl of I'nles of morality) with Iho selection j
their hand.i or eoniplexion.
Mary had mar clusier.s of spruce ail 1 pine. The river wound 1 “Run up siitirs and arrange your dress
cate
loiielies
of the elilsel and retained them
of
partners
lor
lile,
hot
.should
leave
the
mat
only suit him thoroughly with all her etforts,
ried a farmer, and was contentedly rearing a ill and out among green batiks, now growing i i>reilily. Mr. M'allaee is in Ihe. pai lor.
but she could nut do with innch pains what ter to per-onal pivleivnee, judgmeiil, and prin for ages with the sollaess of wax uiiJ tho mild
little f.imily of her own. ll-'tly had m irried ^ du'ky and dim, until it seemed a silver cord, j
,Vay entered .shoillv alter, hiight and wiii- Kale Byree did as a mere irillo. This lover ciple. Il has been the expoe eiiee of ages that ]
lustre of the original polish. Tho linest Orea thriving young hhii-k'inith who now owned |
,
.. i .
,
,
, • ,
( Ovoihead the perfeet blue of a smnriier sky ]
„.it!i a Ihi-h on 'her elieek lhat Mr. Wal- of hers was growing to be i great hurden pruliihllion iiei e doe- hnl-limiihile de-ire ; iind .
Hull
lids
Isnpi
III
find
uiihi'vtiil
,.ahif
the
Isculpture
vvhiell has hoen handed down to
his houie and .shop.
C.issy h.id hi-eii taken w ilh lieie and tlieiea drifting white cloud,
to her.
____________
lace
interpreied
aecorvling
to
hi.s
own
f.iney.
by the miller’.s .son, and goin- home, to fivu with
The mure eiilirely the ns frum iineieot iirti-ts is in the P.irian, umciiig
One day Mr. Walliieo being away on 'hii-i- liiwliil lire closed.
Here w.is a m.in, now, « ho met ino-l ol her leThey rode on in silene.j for some time.the old folks, who landed her as the sm ii te.'t
hhiek
and
white,
meeme made equal befoie which are the Venus di Medici—the Venus of
ness,
Deaeoii
M'iiisted
was
to
lake
the
gills
to
of Deacon M’iiisled'n gal.s.”
Two bo)s eame M.iy was idly enjoying it till in her eaiek-ss qiiircments. ll.nid-ome, relined, with a eerliiin
c.ipito|.-lhe Diana Venatrix—the roeuriia eelehialed lock some miles distant.
Kale the law, tho Icss rapidly, vve believe, iheir maulelegance
in
his
dress
ih.ii
did
not
ipiile
aimiunt
fashion,
George
w.is
walehiiig
her
and
thiiikhel n'eeii, aial then May.
was as n.-iial eoiinting strongly on il, when giiaiiiliuii will go on. The greiilei' the degra-. hi'iit' Ariadne—the Colossal Minerva—Juno
to
loppi.shiie's,
nod
a
milliner
ill
it
impressed
iiig
how
delightful
it
would
he
to
liave
hrr
ah
She Was the prettie-l baby of all, and being
Deacon Wiiisiod Was sent fur with his team on dalioii ill whieh one of the races is kept, the
the youngest, «as made a great pel. When way.', lb- had .si.eii le-r i.inv and then ol a you -ensildy, gave yon a (eeinig that .Mr. WalCiipitoliiia, anil Diiiim and the Stag, in the
all errand th.it admitted of no delay, lie could more rapid ibis amidgiimiilion. This appears
U.i'.sy was married, she was hut lea years old, rnoiiiing, dusting ihepailor, her slc-ves tucked liiee had been iieeiistoiin d to Ihe world, and
Palaee of the Louvre, nt I’ari.s.
to
he
the
natural
or
.-oeial
law
governing
this
not hear to have the girl.s disiippuiiiled, .so alter
and though the other girls had been pul to lip, and a stray goldt.|i eilrl peeping out of her w.is eiip.ihle ol eoireel judgmeiil. Ills glove-,
The Pe iti'lie iiiarhh: from Mount Pcntilicus,
a talk vv th “ mother,” and a consent from niiilier.
hiimlkei
eliiel,
,iiid
hoots
were
iila.iyl,.uillle's
;
net,
and
the
vision
Was
loVely.
At
ehiireli,
at
svork earlv, .May -eemi'd sO ditfereni.
.She
If, however, it -lionld he deemed c.xpcdicnl, ne.ir Athens, elosely reseiiililiM the preeeoiling
Kate, lie slopped and asked George Iliirri-oii
Wits a 'leader liltle. thing, w.th tiny h.io Is and pl'easiirp parlies, anywhere, in f.iel, .she w.is ihe his pi'oiiiiiiei.ilioii [Hire, his voice li lely modiilor Ihe wcif.iie of ;ho two races, to prohibit
to be their escort.
If .she could dlist laled.
When the arts flour
feet, a lair pea ly complexion, the t.iiiile-t Huge 'iiiiu- liegiiiliilg lilth- M.iy.
(heir iiilerm.irriago, we do not see lhat a staiule hut has a finer grain.
blay
was
a
little
sorry
at
lirst.
There
was
his
liiHise,
if
she
eould
aiiiiiige
llow'ei.s
into
vaIll Ihe spring a new mill had been slarleil at
ol pink ill her elieek, and .i .suit, uiii.sonie sole--,
ished
in
their
griMte-t
sphui
lor in the limes of
to
this
ell'eet
would
eonlliet
vv
ith
the
principle
a pained I'eelmg about George .she had never
who-e pleading imitliur l.ilher nor iiiollior euiil I -es. -iiig her sWei-L songs a.id fo fl lling about Dray Ion, and .Mr. U’allaee ua- hooki-epir in
of
equalily
heivveen
them,
since
both
races
Perieles,
Ihe
Grecians
proferre
1 this m.irhle
been
quite
able
to
overeoine.
He
vvaspcifeelve-i'l. 1 ani'l eoiih'" il—I mo lei.tid -le* did wliere he had a right to see hi'i' at any hour, it Ihe eslabli'hinent, one ol the partner- being his
ly sell-po-.se-sed. She wondered that .-he had Winild he alike alfected by it. It does not to the P.irian, prohihly bee.iiise it was nearer.
-lie
would
'Uineliiiies
biii'li,hi.s
hair
aho
liad
unele.
lie
h.iil
not
been
long
in
learning
tho
mil like to woik Mit a ell, but then -he oid
never lemarked how manly, an.I yet how gen .slaiiqi one race as inferior to I he other, any The P.iriheiio.i, and llie -uperh temple of
like her lij.ik.s, and a m iiiaiiy eiieo iiiniiis Iroiii seen her brush her lalher’-, or pull Ins cr.ivai eliiel'points ol inleie.-vt nhoiil Diiiylon -oeiciy,
'ir.iiglit wiih her .soft lingers—oh, il she eould and it must be coiifes-ed he was ralln r eqili- tle he was. Aunt Ruth hud culled him un- nioie-Ihiin a law hu bidding those of English Ceies, or I'ileiisi.s, erected during the adtninisher 11 iiehei.
i ,
, . ,
or Iri.'h de-eent to inlermtirry would pronuunee
- 'I'lio,.' (.Itiiiigeil ioo a litlle v.,lh 1) .icon |only he his,
vnted by little May Wiiisted. lie hiaeied too, eoulli, hilt if not polished h eertaiiily bore either .Siixous or Celts inferior. We ohjeet to Iralioii ol I’erieh'S, Wero composed of it. Among
iihuiii
lum
many
nim
ks
of
a
gentleman.
Even
Wiu.-led. Theie uai m. longer a de.U oii the j
-Muv ! ” 'mexelaiiiied, pre.senlly
lhat she liked him.
Kate eould lillli iiolhing to .smile over.
In- such a law, not a- unequal, hut a- inexpedient. other lieaiililiil nlics in this Rioiie are tho torso
farm, and he wivs gelling !oi ell.Hide 1. So when “Well.
They spout a very pleasiml evening over the ileed, he lather piipied her by llie pcrfeelness
Nothing, then, is more, iilisiird than to olijcjet
1,1- w.le eoiiipl.nmd -.1 land woik, he .-aid in his i The lonewas nutdi'eo.iiMgiieg. yet he lelt at aiii'ie. lie vViis a good siiigi r, mid ihrir voices,
of the Bell idere, and the iilil-es of V.itieaii, at
hiiw to \iioeeed. lie loved her sode.iilv. blending together in love s.-iig-, wei-- siigges- of hi.s “ country breeding ” And once when to nieasiiic-s ler seeming equality of civil and Roiik', at Fai ls, a Ihicehus in reposi-, Ihe throne
tlow w.iy, sh ikiiig llie a-hi s out ot his pipe—
o
o
o’
nn
political
lights
between
Ihe
two
race-,
by
NiisThe reins lhat he vv.is holding m one hand ti\i* u( nmiiv Ollier tcJulor lliln^-. W licther he -lie halted in a ipiotiilioii from Shakspe.ire, he
“ M'ell, why don't yon lane a girl';'”
siqiplied it with llie utmost ea-e. 'I’his fretted by’s le-l qiie.'tioii, “ Do you want to nniiry,'’ of Snliirn, ailil the tripod of Apollo.
The .siiggi'siioii wits a good on--, ihoiigh Mrs. fell luo-ely ovei' the hoi'scs’ neck, his-uther h.iiid' Wss pecolmrlv Iinpres-Ihle this evening, or |,,te. (.See letler of Oct, 1.) .Such memoees
Among other inarhles more or 1 '.ss celehratcil
he
placed
over
hers
as
they
lay
in
her
lap.
hhe
"Will-led hee.ime pielly iie.irly di-eoiir.iged heM..y without kuuwing it, specially hegudmu, I 1
i„
,i,<t place, tend, by naliir.il laws, to difor
their fme-qn.ililios are Ihe “ mariiiio grecio,”
I'oie she emi'd meet willi any one at all to her looked lip r.ithec aiiiuse.d, mid g.ive a briglit cm, hmdiy .-ay.
it, that Miiy h-lened p
^
niinish, and not to inere.ise, iimnigmnalion ; ami
liking. 1‘reseiiily they setlled upon a steady areh smile.
from
Samos and ,Seio, in the Grecian Arehi.
a sCeoiid time to a .-lurv ol love.
lias vviis
-IMr. ll.irri-on was ipiite at home here.
sedmidly, they do not at all mlei lere with a law
“ M.iy ! ” he said again, and his voice trem heauliliilly told—Jlr. Walhicc h.id .-oine exgeiiig German wuinaii, a deserted wile with
“ 1 did nut know you read Guriii.iii,’’ said pi-ohibiling iiilermarriiige,. if ibis should be pel igo, and the white marble of Liini, on the
bled
a
little,
‘
did
you
ever
think
I
loved
one ehild, who was ihaakfiil lor a eumlort..hle
pjrioncy^ in- the bn^iiicss—and it must he con- May in astoiii.,hment.
i deemed expedient.
[The Righl-jVay.
coast of Tuscany. The Antiiious of tho Capi
laiae for herself and her boy. Alter th.it at- you?"
eiMcd would have been I’.i-eiii.iting t.i most girls.
'• Diayton peo| le are cerininly intellectual,” i
'
Low
faii's went on like eloek woik at Detieoa WiiiSofTTIKltN Ofl'Cltll.S.Jlay was in a whirl, and her inability to decide
The vvimigs of tol i.s foriiied of this last variety, a.s is also the
“Yus, I love you.”
His Ion hid ring made her the mure eharaiiiig in hi- eyes. He annoialed Kale with a little sneer. "The
Apollo llelvidere, tho stalno lhat eiilrancod
bted’s. May grew up inlo giilish hiaiily, kept
“ For mouths I have laid a mail’s fuiahiess lor governing, mid de young ladies sing Italian songs, and the gentle
her white, slender hainl', her delicate skin, tiiid enough in it now.
“ in-oleiit and unjiistiliuhlo dciniuids upon the the world,” holli which superb worlt-s of Sculp
men
rend
German.
^
was quite a line young l.idy.
ISliu w.is sent dremiied of a time ihiit 1 hope will come some ciding duiiblfill point-.
•• Why not ? ” and Mr. Harrison laughed Soulllei'ii people”—“Ihe v-ohiled rights of the ture are now deposlK-d in the Viilicnn. Next
away to school lor two years, and, erowniiig day, vvlieii I e.iii call you by the svveele.st of all
Bclore May went to bed. .-he slyipcd inlo
South ”—" the wronged and onliaged South, comes the ivliile marble of Carrara in Tu.scnny,
good-hiniioredly.
naiiie-.
You
are
always
in
my
mind
;
jou
exiiavaganc , her father bought her a pitmo.
Allot Riilli’s loom. “Such an od I lliing has
required to submit to an tlMCon-litillional amend
But
Kate
said
afterward
to
May—
I happened,” she exclaimed, h.ill lircalhle.-s.
Old Mrs. Hrown at the mill, '• thanked fortune have heoume a part of my daily life.”
the Suulh that lias already eoiieevlud whieh aiiiong us moderns is of iinriiailed repu“That Mr. llarri-iui is a real nice fellow. ment
"
Oh,
Gci.rge
!
il
you
only
hadn’t
said
it!
”
tliiit Ciissy hailn’t been brought np with so ni.tiiy
.Mr. Wallace has propu-ed ? ” and Aunt
loo
much
to
Nurlherii Rndieali.sm ’’—“ the pa liil’on lor cxeolloiiee. This stone, as also tlmt
He is
There was such genuine [lily and regret in Ruth r.iised liersclfon her elhuvv. “ It is just and what splendid lior-es he drives!
airs.” Some of the sltiid old people shook
not
a
man
one
would
be
ashamed
of
either.
I
“wumiil.iled suller- of .Mount Hymmetus, in Greece, are both of
their heads and could hardly forgive the piano, her voi.'e lhat it startled him.
as I e.xpoetcd. And you accepled him
thiuklslmll set my cap for him.
Help me
the consliti.i.o.ml the .-lime Geologic Era Its the wdiilo marble of
“
Then
you
do
not
love
me
?
”
and
the
glad,
though May played for notliiiig o.. tlie uielo“ I don’t know whether I did or not, I felt i o along, that’s a good girl. You have been for‘*'-•1 aside and trampled uprich
ring
was
broken
into
a
liu-ky
IremulousLillli before ineiitioiied. Next wo have the '
deun in the meeting house.
frighleiied. He is so grand. Auntie, lhat 1 am tmiate yourself.’’
|
^
She was eighteen now, and had been at home ness. " Oh, little May, it is so hard when you afraid I can never suit him.
And 1 don’t
May started. Could George Harrison love
*
"" l'j»t Inia Iraiisliiceiit Marino .Staluaris of the Italians—
id.oiit six months.
Deacon M’nisted’s sister, are dearer to me thaii aiiythiiu on earth.”
know whether 1 love him or no.”
the roso ontieu—the lerile aniico—tho flexible
such a woman ? For she began to understand ““
1 am .'O sorry—and )et it isn’t altogether
Jlrs. Gordon, tt widow of small means, had
Aunt Ruth soon smoothed out this difficulty. Kate’s hollowness and petty deceits. Did she People ni the North w ho wear crape tor rehi- while marble—the antique cipolin nnd antique
that."
May
pau-ed
and
colored
a
liille
at
the
come to Driiytoii to spend the summer with
She persuaded Miiv lhat she really was in vvaiit him, too! What, litlle May, tears?— ''wi-“lain m the vvar-never mind tlio lour Afrie.m breccia—tlie campian of Fraiiee—the
lier brother’s folks. She was rather pretty and thought of the line visions lhat had been held love—that Fr.iiik Wallace was the nicest per- Poor .•hild ! W.is it not tho heart of gold she
Jv'** I'a'' ‘‘“VO loaded the radoat
before
her,
even
of
Hetty’s
recent
advice—
languid looking, and quite agreeable, one ol tho
I
wiili—bollier lor the graves ol ilie lliree .Siemm—the mamhdalu—the Verdi di Prado—
.soii iu the world, and just Ihe one fur her.— Imd cast away
Hetty,
who
loved
her
husband
and
children,
women who cultivate a youthful air and style
At Ibis juneturo llie girls of Drayton with
-soldim-.s-fadge fur the Rovigo—the Ventlian—tlio Bretuiiieo and
and who would not have elianged places vvitli Then she kissed her, and made all sorts of hap
long after youth is past.
one accord grew busy.
The meeting bouse Andersonv i le, Belle Lsle and S.ili-bary-no the Bergamo marbles of Italy, “ and the ihouspy
predielioiis.
May was very glad to have her. lu u few any woman in the land. They all thought her
^
uiiil anil one marbles of Sicily.”
May kept George’.s secret deep within her needed a new roof, aid a siqiper festival was to
days they became excellent friends.
And too good for uoinmun life—'iio wonder, then,
J"” J:’".”''.’' >''7:
‘
lioiirt. It seems s leiilege tospeuk of it. And he held to pay for it. There was a great com-,
Some otlier celebrated marbles belong to the
she
had
fallen
into
llie
same
habii.
The^Uule
though Aunt Ruth was pale and appeared del
‘‘
foolish little girl, she ihonght more, even ihoii, ing and going and working, and Mr. Harrison I '‘'‘I’"'
group
of rocks kiiowii among geologists as
icate, she could take good long walks, and was eotlago where George Harrison lived was not
was in continual demand. Kate and May saw ""J
'• .
To go there of George’s disappointment than Mr. Wiilalways ready for company or any sort ol amuse nearly so pretty as her home.
“
Transition
Limestone.” Among them is the
him
daily,
iho
lattor
with
a
pang
akin
to
joal.|
V'*”
J
*,«
«I"'«'agi{«
raadcr
tho
laee’s love.
a..d live—to be a farmer’s wife !
ment.
ousy, and Mr. Wallace’s fastidious restrictions J«ht, say, “ The houth shall have justice a.id marinor lucellum—the nero antico—the AtVi" Not altogether that,” she vvent on, “ but
However, il ciiine about, a'ler a forlnlghl or
■ Of course Deacon "Winsled ami his wife were
were
"“t
« ■"
..
were harder
harder than
than ever
ever to
to bear.
bear.
enn llowored marble—tho pavonizzo, and aevery fond of iheir little darling. Indeed, I do George, I do not think I am fitted lor such a so, lhat all piirtie.s s tiled inlo a regular engage
[N. Y. Tribune.
Tlie
eventful
evening
came
at
last,
and
llie
,S|diere.
I
have
had
no
real
experience
in
any
ment.
Deacon
Win.-led
was
not
as
overjoyed
eo ding lu Humboldt the gilded breccia.
not see how they eould have helped loving her
The British minister lias writicn a letter to
dearly, slio was such it winsome, irrosistible thing. I ilo not believe I could keep house, or as the women folks ; fur allhough Mr. Wulluee gtrls doiinod tlieir finery in higli anticipation.
Tlni.s far we have treated only of antiiiuo
was a nice, steady ^oimg man of good charac Kale was mugniiicent iu wliito, witli, scti; let the Secretary ol Slate 41 regard to the deotli marbles ; we now come ft) those of modern times,
little creature. iSlie still sat in her fallier’s lap, make you uomfurtable.”
“ You eould make mo very happy though. ter, he had notliing heyoiid his salary. Aunt berries in her aliundant hair, aiiiT a cluster at senlenee of the Fenian prisoners Lyneif and
imd almost smothered her mother with eager,
whieh bo it said are almost wholly of the “ pri
childish kisses. Shu had u very warm and lea If you think I want a wife for a drudge, you Ruth was very sure he would ho taken inlo her lliraat Mr. Harrison bad brought them to ] MeMalion, in wliieli, after acknowledging the
jj,., ,Seward’s note 011 the subject mary formation,” iininediiitely underlaying the
der lieart, just one of the natures that demaiiJs are inisluken,” and his maimer grew hisciisibly partnership some day, and tlmt ho would in- her, after bearing her ardently wish for them. |
and receives love cuiilimiully. I suppose she proud. “ I want a companion for myself, and lierit his nucle’s fori tine—hut the fortune had May did,look pale and tpirilless iu her white Hime time ago, be says he submitted a copy of crlist of the earth. Tho-e ol Italy continue to
She had been work- | „,,id note to bis govermileiil, and will await its
was somewhat spoiled, fur like Topsy, I must I am not a dolt or a blockhead.' And 1 would yet to ho made. Mrs M'iiisled’s ambition was dre.ss and blue ribbons.
miiiniuin their ancient reputation for excel iiistruclions. The prisoners, he says, have re
confess to a fault suuiuwhure, or you will think care for you so teialerly. Y^ou vvoiild he like a .-alislied, for Mr. M’allaee was such a geiille- ing hard iind was tired.
lence.
Of late, however, our own country has
Mr.
Wiilhiee
eame
in
qailo
late
to
show
bis
ceived a fair trial by regular procedure. Thu
this heroine of mine perfoetioii, whieh she was royal princess to me May, mid I always your iniin.
His fashion of making love was eerluliily at disapproliiilion of the part she had taken. He goveuiineiit has conducted the prosecution iu developed some varieties of rare worth, und, on
not. But then even her very faults had an ul- knight. I am strong enough to light any bat
tle with lile, and for yoiir sake would brave tractive. May sinlendered herself to it, and managed to dclaeh her from the rest presently, no vindietive or liur.sli |iirit, hut solely to vin some uecoiinis, receives Ihe preference from
traolive side, and you forgave lliem at oiico.
dieale the majesty of the law. He coneliidos einiiieiit artists in this and foreign countries.
Mrs. AViiisted bad been very well pleased anything.”
, ,
, was very
- happy
... lor a . while. Thun her clear '"‘'1 ">kc lier to'« corner.
Why did you wear tlinl ? ” he said with liy saying: “ I mil moreover aulhorixed to
with the three marriages, hut it must he ad- [ “ Tou are so good, so good ; | and she looked ^ eyp—for she was sensible and praetleal, and by
Tho State of Vermont has acquired an eniiumilted she was more amhitioiis for May. Aunt' “"’fty
i'lio eould not hear to no means blind—began to discern some trait; dihsiilisfuelion. “ It does very well for a bril stale that the wliole question of the disposal of
ble reputatiou-for tho quality of its marble,
liant
gill
like
.Miss
Bryce,
but
it
was
uiiforluRuth chimed in with these views at once.— !
I'i'* phiadiiig face.
Biieli
of
the
prisoners
as
may
be
convicted,
has
lhat were nut so delightful.
Mr. IVallaee
been relbi red lor dueision to Her M.ijesty’s which is superb, und whieh is steadily gi-owiiig
If you would only try to love me a little, evinced a disposition that jarred now iind then nutely eliosuii for you.”
Whut was the use of May throwing herself
“ Ml. lyallace ! ” Kale called.
govornmeul, who will eertaiiily he aniiiiated in favor witli leading artists, not even except
away upon the first man who eame along, she I would wait so patioally, 1 would serve you |Un her tender little heart. She was sweet, and
May was left aloiio in tears. But a strung by a desire so .to deal witlt it us- to secure ing those of Italy, and not long ago a large
I elmrmiiig, and all lhat, hut not up to his staiiwith her neeomplislnlients and pretty luce. so truly.”
“ But if I should
not he contented—that | dard. .So he began to enllivale her.
Ring- arm was around her, and a voiee tender, yet puaeo mid harmony between the pupulaliuiis
Let her look high, slie-eould get almost any one
(juaiitiiy was sent tolheuboie mentioned coun
living iu such immediate proximity and sepa
vvould make yoa mustmiserahle.”
1 lets did very well lor a ehild, hut 11 woinaii deep and fervent, said—
she wanted.
try from the <iuurries of Burlington. That of
“
You
should
have
every
pleasure
ami
iu|
needed
-omething
more
stylish—so
May’s
fine
“
Oil,
May,
lie
cannot
love
you
its
I
do.”
rated
by
a
long
frontier
so
easily
iravei'oud.”
indeed, there was no lack of lover.s. The
And somehow the mists cleared away. May
Rhode Island is quite valuable.
At Milford,
farmui'b’ sons vied with each other iu atten- dulgence I eould give. I. know you are not golden hair wa tortured with all manner of
A contemporary tersely remarks tlmt all tho near New Haven, is produced a quality of
Her drosses, too, were came to the true lover. What did il imiltcr il
tiens, the village sohool teaeher brought over like other girls. May, but sweeter, liner, tis if* modern inventions.
hideous erimes which the” Uemoerutic” party,
you wero made out of111
different clay. J' should f-------------criticised ; her shoes, for ho was a devout be- Mr Wallace did flirt with Miss Bryce?
his iluvu
flute Ulltl
und pitlj
played
through tontii'iiv/s
siiminer
•••w
U\t «tll
^
verdo antique whieh Ls very beautiful. Tho
Tile next day May bravely asked hack her South aiid North, have over perpetrated—and
with Miss May, and oven the minister, a staid, 1 not lower yon to my level, bnu,my toAatsu my- lievor in women having small foot. He was as
other
principal quarries in this country are lo
freedom,
but
she
only
kept
it
a
lew
hours.—
their
name
is
legiou—Jiave
been
dune
with
a
grave young man, who appreciated the dignity'
1 have le.irinM--diiit there is good as a miHiner in telling Iho hiieomingness
of his offlee, took great pleasuio in her somety. soihotliing more to life tlmn the mere eating and of colors ; and May actually grow so nervous .She has married a luriner, and is very happy, howl for “ the Coiislitutum.” 'I’lio untold hor- cated at Lenox and West Stockhridge, Muss.,
Hetty advised her to marry a gemleiniin.
1 drinking and saving money. Oli, if ^^you wilL that sho hardly knew what to wear.
Neither And Mr. Wallace has married Miss Bryce, but I'urs visited upon thousands of blncks, uiid hun and at Burlington, Vt. On the Potomuu and
dreds of whiles, for long years, wore all justi
^
“ There’s no use of your shuiiig all your try mu. May—let me bo your lover.”
| did his rirciimspeution stop here. Her friejids she is quite beyond his governing,
Schuylkill are rich deposits.
fied and extenuated by an appeal to “tlie^oiidays,” sho said, when her sister vdsited lier. 1 She was ulmost won. 'She knew well as he | wore subjected to a rather vigorous umilysis.
Last but nut least Culifornia has taken its
There are many liMle neighborhood discus- stitution;” Secession was attempted wiiii
Buehamm place in the ranks of marble pro'Iucing Stutus,
tho effeckof tlie diBuonlimiunue of a mouthiogs of "the Constitution
street upon tho ownership of the land, Would nut lift a huml to |iruvent disunion because und its product excels any thing of the kind
priiieiplo is, tlmt the land reverts to the ot “ the Constitution ; " Democratic leaders ever di.seovered. No language-.i ill do it jus
and you could never stand it. “WImt hands self to accept him.
j insisted on her learning, the words of one Itiil- ahultors on tho street, and not to any original opposed tho war for the Union out of regard for
tice. Tho gorgeous riclmess of its eoluriiig—
those would he for the wu»litub."
“ No, George, it would not be honest or fair, inn song. Then ho objected to her singing in owner. More properly this, that every pur- “ the Constitution ; ” und now they are desir
its fiiiu grain und hrilllunt polish, render it tho
ous
of
surrendering
all
to
defeated
rebels
in
tho
Aiid Hettv lauL'hed Good imluredlv.
' Y’oii want a stronger and belter woman tlmn I tho choir; it made one’s voice so harsh, and it | elmser of a lot of hind hoiindo I on a public
most beautiful stone the human eyu over buname of “ the Constitution.”
held. A tine specimen has been deposited in
A despatch from Washington, claiming to
bo aiiilioritutivc, states tlmt President Juarez tho liisturii;ul looiiH of tho Wadsworth Alhointends to order an election for President nnd ntuum at llui'tloiil,C’emi.,uiidahiebtheaiilei“ If you are a fanner’s wife you must do all
“ No, it is yours forever. . ...............— j-~
•‘•n'le, or a blacksmith’s wife, either, for that any intire, but only say this—tlmt I would good enough for him, ]twa8suehbaidwork|ilhecaiidoboibynotohstruclir.g munyman- members of Congres.** iu Mexico as soon ...as uf ibis article hud tho pleasure'’of iiispeoliug.
always hopelessly,
hopelessly, than marry, to ho contiuually striving after foractliing she ' ner public travel over the sumo. 1 bus he may practicable. Gen. Diaz reports that ho had Thu finost piece, howuvur, which was urer pro
tiiatter, And such shirts at Tom does make— rather love you, always
^
■■ ■ not understand,
■
...........................
■ •litr build a safe and secure arch under liiu same, defeulcd a eoliimn of 1600 Austrians, capturing duced, was lost at sea, wliilo on its way to ll.o
you Wouldn't feel much like playing the piano any other woman. 0 May, 1 couldn’t
pul any did
and that did not make
yet the public still have yyO prisoners, 4 eunnun, and other munitions Iiiloniational exhibition at Louior.
the' next day
^1I WHO
""" •••
"UV
any •""I'l----Imiknier.
happier. ---Kim
Sho was nn
no “ rnviil
royal
iiriiicess
” to for his^ own use,•and
For*
one
in *"""**
your
place.'”
7W«* ■sl°'s»
---J
- - ,princess
.
1*1*
I*"
1
of war.
H was odd that George Harrison should hap-j She was deeply touched. If ho had been a liim ; and sometiraes when her heart ached sho and uiyoy tho right ot way.—ivcu. Jour.
'
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nrcliitrclnnil purposes nothing cun excel the
Cnliforiiiii iiiiirhle, n grciit (leiiiniul for wliicli
lin> nlreiidy t.priiiig up in the Kiiropoan mar
ket.
Of foreign countries the only one nt present
nitieli fiunons ns n niaihle proihiccr is Italy—
Classic Italy. Its most valuable (piarries be
ing sitnateil nt Massa-Carrara iiinl I’isa in the
Val il'Arno, cities and provinces belonging to
the l.'itc Duchies of Itl ulena and Toscany resiKtctively, hut now of the United Kinguom ol
Italy, ot which Victor Immanuel is King.
Ai.ni-tcr .1. IIastv.
t.®ntmiillD
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OUR TABZ.E.
Tin: Katon SonooL fiO widely iind favor
S.
Ihingor.
A. K. 1*. Smiill,
Tiiic Ataani'ic Monthly for December ably known wliilo located Al Ucadfield, most
Riingor.
«
1
S. L. It. Cliii-e,
opon« 3\ith a pRper of reniitiiRccncc** of Jolm lMcrpotit,by of otSf readers may lm\c learned, bnfi been re
K.-isl Coritilh.
1$. K. l.-iwi-eiice,
.Totin Nenl. Tlio pootn wlilch follows, “ My Onnlcii,” Is ' moved to the (juiot and beautiful village of
.StcLson.
W. S. Howe.
by n Wx i:nierf>on,—find this, ^ays tlie liostun AaveifiAfr, In liiA tirst cxcumion into verso for hovcrnl years. Nomdgcwock, wbere a large and commodioUH
lliK-kfiehl.
C. 11. C:.ili-ton,
I.ilieity.
, Mr .1 T. Tiowhridgo ba* A pooin, “'llio >S^^oc«^ ♦if Uoli- building has been erected for its aceommodaiI. L. .SfiiiLorii,
C. V I'rancli, nnotliei, "A Iriend;'* and I ^*r-^
attendance lias been largo during
.Iclfer.-on.
I
Wm. Till.-y,
Wnrrou.
Iru Li-liiiiil,
WlKofi n little “ Antunin iS-ontf.’' Mr. Ilnrowell , ,
• * i •
i
•
.i
i
• •
,
u'
1
»
I11
f
4
.
•
.>
M
ir
‘V
'I
I
the
erm
(l^t
closing, nhowing^ that tlie 1 rmeilin<‘a paper on “ I ho 1 all of Austria, Mr. It. I. InekAiihuni.
G. 1’. MiUtliew-f,
I is as well a[)prc(’ijtted in bis new location as
IJvcriiiore l''iill-(.
A. Rryimt,
liruadway;
.1. W rainier, under tho heed of *' My ' jn the old. A new term will eointnence on tbe
Gnniiner.
!•'. 1). Utiike,
instllKM, :u llomr,'' ,ncn.<,r„.» ol In, rci.lonce in In.Ii,,;
Mon.hiy in December, ol winch see noRoi-khitul.
W. (). Holiimti,
.
.South Rerwiek,
j Ainl the Uhuat space devoted to politics is taken Up witli ^
a. I.. Holmiui,
!in iinonunoUB piipei on “ Ilccfiustmclion.” The”
udvci tisillg columns.
I.ewi.sloM.
G. W. Holiiiiiii,
•<iieos Ixiin Hawthurne'fi Notf Hooks *’and Miss TalfiexV '
,
,,
,,
„
,
,
,
Aiigii'l.-i.
.1. Uickcr,
Kxtiicnno Mo.no ” mo onntinmd; m„i ol k„ ktmNM, '
HoWAKI, Conn, ol Porlhind, h.ok
Wuhlohoro’.
II. R. Miir.-liiill,
«rll(Ms Ml. (1. Itc.MioliI, lu'iil, of'• lloniio and lixi.di the prize (for eomposition) at the ih ehinialion
Renton
I IliooKo,” anil Mr. II. It. Wold liii, a .slant story, “’1 lie „(■ 1!,^ Sonior Chias of Willerville College oil
11. K. .SImw,
Enit Winllirop.
S. Rrown,
.SineiiiK-Sf'liool Ihimancc."
I is •,
•
nsi xr .1 ir
n
< i»
1
,,, ,
. rir
ur , ,, , 1miduy cvcnifig. 1 be North Vassillioro hand
Chinn.
j ,,rt>rl‘<*n tho ]mbll’
A. J. Ni-l-oii,
*!icr'4 announce that Oliver Wendell
.
? .
Norridgcwock.
K. Nugi-til,
Hohiioti will roiili ihiito a ronianco of New ITiplaml life, n bii'iii*'bed miJS'c for tlio occasion, and jdtci>vaid
Cherryliclil.
.1. Williuin-:,
‘itoiyuf the jiro'sent, cntith’i!, “ the Oiuirdian Alltel," to ^ scn’iiadcfl the officers,
Dnrliain.
, exleii'l tlironpli the year; .bmics I’aiton will furindi a '
G. I-’.. Tucker,
W. II- Kclloii,
W.'W.-iteiville.
M'liee ot bio^iajilileal I’nper^ anil of liKhistrinl Articles 1
M. lb Milb*ll,.as infiny old juitrons will b(‘
44
^
C. l’>. Miir.-loii,
upoiipi.iminent iiml’|)cc^nh:ir Amenean inaiiufactiinw; n,
is (Mn|iloyed by Mr. (b L. Smitii,
Waterville.
| .tainc4 ihi‘‘»fM I.owcll will wiito dnrhiK the\ear rcKiilar- .... , nr
.1. '1'. Gli;mi|)IiM,
•!«
1
1
i* 1 •
t
,
,
...
•„
f
.
.
..
r
*
1
of
\>
cst
Walcrville,
and ordcis for Ins >y<>rk,
it
ly, It H contributions will consist both ol pro'^e and poe*-1
^
S. K. Siiiilli,
4.
1
tM ; liayind Tailor, who is ahout to
buiope, will ^ niji) be Irlt \\ itb .Ml*. II. h. ^Vhite. tSc'C ad.1. 1>. k'd-lcr,
“
] simhI Iroin Mierc a series ol slvotches ol ** ITie iJy-W.iys of , > I'l liseineilt.
R. D. Smull,
“
^ J.uiopc; Ibuiinib \\entWfMIh Ihfrgmson will snpjdysev-|
M. Kt-llcy, ,
er.vl '>t tl\o‘-c viuumtitj^ ^kvt^.lles ot ttut'dooV life and
inlvorlisemciil ol 1 ort. tind Iven. Hall44
A. Wil-oii,
natm.il sceiieiN, which li.ive nnulc Intii so aLCcplalib* a ro.id (or cliange of lime.
TIu- follow iiig Coiigrcgulioiuil iiiul MctllovoiitnlHitoi in .M aM past ; Iiiw.ini l.Nciett Halo, Author I
■ list Diiiiislers were iii\ileil to [i.ii licipnte in cjI ‘ i hu M.in w It lion t .1 ('tmotiy,” ” My I)<puble ami Htiw ^
C' V 1 I I 1, M V UK L'l .S,—TliC number of cattle

Even the New York NeWj, double cxtr.n
copperheml, wanks Horace Orecloy made U.
S. .Senator.
The News says: " Erom Ins
reenrd, inarrod though it be by rudicalism, we
know llint Mr. Greeley is n benevolent, well
meaning and incorruptible man, of superior intelleetual endoM-menls ; a politician misled by
fanaticism, but not tlie .slave of faction, nor con
trolled by a [Kirtisan ambition.”

ne:w_firm;.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
iiaskp:ll~&

win this wook opon ca«cs of Nuw OoodR of fashlonuSHI bU
Aiid of the beet quRlIty for

Ladies’and Childrent'.Wear,
nt the 8toro directly oppospothe I'oit OfTIrc, recently oceu*
plod by

AVliatevcr tlieir grounds for tlie Itelief, protnHit K A IIAMI.ItV,
inent Sonllierner.s, svlio liiive lately boon in
consultation M-itli tlio Uresident, believe that a and wl II rontinuo tho Boot iiml Shoe Tmde tnnil its brancIuB
genei-.'il amnesty M-ill bo proelaimed before tlie Gents' ladies’ and obildrens’ Custom Work
asscmliling of Congres.->.
of nit hinilii intinuffU'tUrud td oriter from scloctod stock
\>« elitill ondeiiVol'ttt retain dUr old cunomers, and solicit
l''oreign dc.s|mlelies from Europe speak of the |mtronit}te of nnw<
Thooresllt
bills of KiCN & t!A>lt.it IiiivInK buett purcliAtej
di'va-lalion and loss of life caused by great
by UK wo w«)uM rt'fiili'flt nil litnih-JInlo Mttletiiont of thu ac>
Hoods In Yorksliiro and T.ancasliirc, England. roiin(4 uf nil imrtlix liideUfed to th^in while In hu^lnoHS here
>*nterTilie,NuT 20,1800.
21
It i.s also staled llial large nnmbeis of I'Vnlans
aic weekly arriving in It eland. Tlio govern- PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
inenl of Italy diseniii-ages agitation of tlie RoOMO (|iiesK)n, choosing to reinntn neutral iind
to wait.
The governor nf North Caroliiia in his niesWINTJSIl ARRANGEMENT.
-•age In the k-gl-hitiire place, himself m opposi
Qoinmencing Nov. 11,1806.
tion to the ratilieation of the amendment to the
^IIK
bftsseiiffpr
Train for Portland and Boston will Irava
Cnn-jtilnlion, and to nr-gro bnllVagc.
He I N\nterTi|l«t at 0.8D a m.; roniiertinK nt Brnnawlrk with
eommellds the removal of freedmen to the 1 Amlnueonelli tl. a. tor l,ewt«leii mnl t-Hrinliigton. ItetumX.
^
.1
.
hm will be diiv at 6 *20 P JK
i>t*l I llC*rn otBlOS.

1 he governor ot r loridll, in |

nf .sli I ji\ IlDlbivN
d-k-i-h"

.Mill '• I he liMr*^I.u v at 1 unti I I \

Ih.re .lie

111.!

(i|.ei„,„; , li.ipt,,,, „f

11-eiMil,

.Sahhath evening, hy special re.pu-st, Dr.

After At.itin^ lli.it n biilliint c ip-» ol wnter-v d en-

levturob for the c*»umii^ ye ir=

interesting.

^Yo fear,

Liter.iry HcminiscpiuM b

mal seveuty-live dollar,, netting .about five mill XutCa of the Notabilities of T w’vnty Vears Ago; a

-tion of the Amerieau Rihle Union; nnd lo
tho.se who regard ehielly the kernel of ..mat,
1 ..1 I.1
1
1
1
.
ter and rate little lor lha hii.'k ol adormnent,
•uml \"ho were near enough to the speaker to
lose none
iliis words, the diaeour^e wu^ very

arr.mgemeuts eouteml-l‘‘'‘-‘ ‘"''y
^<>•>• “-'l-oi'*' I'U''
nO'O. The audieiie.e wu, not large, but il
1
®
set-ms to have been liberal.
•__ _

however, that many

went away disappoinled with the k-cluie be-^
cau.se of its lack of ihetorieal embelli.shment,
ns well as from an inability to lollovv
'

i

,,

„

,

,

ll.iz.niie.

11c

and

I.ibcral picmiuiiMi mo ofleied for clubs, particiil.irs

We can iindeistand

.
■
1
their liamU.

atid

conlially

C. H. ATKINS,
(FoIIMERI.Y

AUCTION.

endorse

i mtiterials, with the aid of tbe most perfect apparatu.s, and under the most careful super^ '■--''on.
^
__ ______ _______

I

-Ills WlLUAMB IIoUSE)

Y\71M, bcsolti lU Public Auction,on Tuc<»dity, thu 4Hi day of
11
I>ticenil)vr next ,iit tliv rann of tlie la*e KLiutiDQi G Haw*
TEl LE, l« Hldmljf, tho rotlowln;^ deaerltied pr<»jvart3f *.*—
One yoke ot Oxen; two Oown, ono pair Hteer CuWev one
Heirvr Oulf, ono Siiotc, stiveiity-nve Stieop,* ono li^jht W&gnn,
nne li'lit Hariio«f, one wefrk Harness, one Hleiih. one Mowing
Macliine, .4 lot Hawed luiiilH'r, tOgetlier witli all thu iuipleuieots
iiM’d in currying on aaid fiirin Halo tn I'oinmuDcu at V a X
AbONXG U/VVIH, Administrator
Sidney, Nov 23 i, 1800
_ _____ 21___ _

EA T O N

tlie claim of Mea^r^. Lcaihe & Gore to inanuIa(*luie tbe very bc'it article of soap for domesUc u-c, Unit ciiu bo made out of the choicest

ok

PKOI’UlKl'Olt,
W.A.TEK,VIl4X.E, IXIE.

Boarding and Day School.
'rilK Winter Session of tiilfl Sclionl will connnenco tho*8ec*
1 Olid Monday in December, under (he iiistractton of
H .P. EATON, PiiLNDiPAL,
A U. KATON, Assistant,
Miss E S. WUbKbKR, Prkoeptbrbi,
ond continue thirtouii weeks. Scholars wislAng adminiioo
*ill make e rly nppUpution
I!. P EATON
Noirl.lgowock, Not 10, 1806
3w—21

iUr. President—I vvislt -ti.e friends in tiie
fo'-G"."'! f""‘^ting would s, euk up, .so tlnit
tiKi ft lends III tbe Lack part of the inoeting can
■THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE
.~
I hear what is going on in tiie front part of the
SWORD.”
pr. .1. K, Uoliiii-00, vv-lin vv-.is leeontly mur- ■"voi'ig. Fiiends in the back part of tiie
deie.d by Muimofw in Ulali, vva, a native-'ot meeting feel as much intere.sted as the friends
Clik.a in this State. He had resided in Salt
lorepart of the meeting ; it is higldy Tlie Gold Pen—Best nnd Clienpe-t of Pc-nj.
Lake City two years, iind was Supuiiiitendt-nt tiueessary tlmt Irittnds in liio loreplirt ol tiie
ol the only Christian Sunday Seliool tliero. It
O'"? -'l>ould .sju-ak up, so liiat friends in tiic
MOUTON’S GOLD PENS,
was pi-olmhly lor lliis lliat lie was ii.s.sassinat.-d, Ix'ck part of tlie meeting can Iiear vvlial is goas the Mormon h-ader., leared his iiillneiice and 1 ‘"K o»
the forepart of tlie meeting, especially
1 ated liiiu: He was called out of Itis I oaidmg ’ lliey are saying anything about the J. Mon- The Best Pens in the 'World.
tioiise in tin- evening and murdered vv lien hut
Taylor Gold Medal Simp, vvliidi every one
Forsnlunt bi- Iloii'l'lenrh-rs, No 2> MAIOKN I,ANg,Neir
a tew lods oil, 1)}' si.x or eigiit men; who went
good.
York, mill bj 4*y«*r> iJul)*ai*poidilfil Ajfeiit at d/it*/aomt
m11‘. i4i;i.king iiu eUbrL to {iliiuder tbe body, ilm«) !
“
——
—
prli’t'S.
.•showing llml plunder wus not their object. The’
with the Nutionul aubi-ieuvc it a bmu.

fe'V montba ago.
Uom.ince by antboi of ‘ Homm Ijoid ol Jiouvveile,’ ‘ I.o< deceased wa-s married a r.-.
I
, ,w,i
----- __ L^V.ennCUec douiliai.
mjiiee uf tliu Green Seal,* etc., pungent papci*s on Watci mg jd.ire Life mid ‘ L.ibbi'nnblo'’ .Snmnicr Migr.ition.;
A Cl-uious Cvsi; -A PaUI'I.U SL-|>l)i;Nt,Y
I’utuu'vof I‘l.i<.i‘s ami l‘e'»plo, at Hoim-aml not at Homo,
EsiiK III.II.—.Seveial years sniee a man named
wilb ami without illnstiations; illnstnUMl papets on tho Esiii
Fii-eman WiilL-rhnUsO lived in Poland in tliis
P
Natiunl ami rby*<lcal Hisbny of onr-own country;
,,
,
,
.
,
. -.eiic" of ^uglily oiiginal and iiitcie'ting papeis by .t eouuty.
He h.id a i-(!putation for me.nmess

«irE. N. l< i.r.-ruiiKU st Co., as wdl bo .seen
n,.vs,c,„„. I i.e-o ,.„,l ..tli,-. r«,.n.,o.
,„ivertlsement, have added u thir.l in contemiil.ition, added to the cuiieiit contnlmtiuiis of
n,'.,,,, ,„„1 a line assortment ol tbo enimont antlioiR at>ov(> named, must remkr tbe
chubs io their former slock. Then- variety is Montlily H liearllly-wolcom‘«l visitant to every I'Treside,
really d.-s.-rv it,g the notice of gentlemen of Ollicc, Libiarv and .Sljo[) to which it finds its wiiy.”

popular,

Napoleon

....
ns tbei .ihs.ix-v. aui 111 Hupei.
oilici
Oin 111.,nks lire, due lo our lellovv eilizen,
arc **inno gn'»-‘iDpy lululcs nl (iilbeit (Tmilo^ Mn.iilj.i
'«kctcb of .lobii Ihi^tit, tlio tiiili'.b rebiiinui; a tliillliii;; d. NV e Escj , out lor a shoit vacation, lor late
A I,,, to our yomig
stoi v -I (ho H 'lawiock ot the clippoi '-Iiip lloiiKt, ’i-v 'lo- and in'i-iestnig p.ipers.
t iilct! Ml “ roit\-1 lirue llnx^ui an Opi'ii Boat,” Mitli (i-ieiid, G. A. L. Meiiilield, ludding a clerkllio ” h'l^^-Cm ill,” Monthly J{ua.oi<1, .iiiii wiTl li.Icil
ship in Wiishingtoii, lor ^imllal-t.ivoi-s. Geoi-ge
“ In.iMOl,’* .is ll'U.ll.
was a good bov, and does not forget Ins old
riililibliC'l b\ llaipui S: lin'lliei*, Now ^niK,.it SI a
'
> (..ir.

Conant gave a U-eiuu- on the “Mosaic Ac- be-m very siieeesslul, nolwithstaudiiig live hisi ^il'otl, Uiu pnlillisliurs. uiinomtcc tlie lollow’uii; spt'cial
.oonnt of C.cation,” lo a crowded bou e. lie
.ba=ed his remark.s upon the i.npioved liansla-

1,^,

wliii-h HroiMi^OT t- be inti'nntiiiLL 011X11101! ** 1 tie ViiLiii-i.
,,
11.
"1-----------------------'-T. (»l. ) h.ivo SI lioulili'-oine elephant
i.iii^ III 1, oMi', ,7^~,
aii'i ow’.ii
o:b''i
'•I'uio-*, \»i_\ -—
j^ixil*
* "

Moni’HI.v for Dceemher openwith mi illu-vti.itc I nrticlo on " I he il'cv -f the Am i/.'m,”
niid contpin<i tbico moip ('Imptci-* ot Mis. M.
story, “Who Was Ho’,:'’' the coik*Iu>ioii of “The I«o.,1
.1
4*.: ..1
prc^'innc they will mioii give their tncinl'^ no- inmico of the (iroeii ^onL'’ by .Mr-s 0. A. W-irliclil; ‘•ev*
. ,
1
.*
. • .1
v
w
er.il otU^r K‘*cci ‘norlo**.; two or tliiee poems; :i huinber
tice by »n aiherliseineiH. in the
'
ef Hion;;bnnl m tieb's, incluiliii'» v.ijinblo e^suy'* on *' I be
the Unitarian Society, on Soclul problem—IniliHtrml Ass loittiiMi, ” I'lie Source oJ
Labor,” uml the I.iincution ol Om Bo}-.”
Monday and Tuesday evenings, sterns to have

di^couPMMl upon ” Tl+c Dn’y of Clirisli<in!
*
Womcn in Social M<‘elin‘'<.” in llie t*\cninjr, 1
_
,
.
Dr. Conant gave a critical Exposition of Ro
mans a : 12__21.
'

abamloii iii-x .Me\KMii em[jii (*, but w si'y cmh i cil
!

|,cavo Wati rrllle for bkowh«gan at 5.20 r M ! connootlDg at

Mills with Maine Central Hailruud for Bangor.
a message to the legislature of that .Stale, also K^ndiill’H
KBKlOilT riuin leav<8 Uiiterviltu every morning alG.lG
o\iposes the amendment.
for Portland and Boston, arriving In Uoftou without change
of rnrH or breaking bulk Keturning wilt be due at 3.25 p h
TilliCiUOn FAHKkfvoin Biiiigorand statloDs east of Ken*
Eiiii'.. The Cass store in Cornville, belong dull
H MHIh On tho Mnitiu Contrul ruud to Portland and boston
ing to .Mrs. Almeda Collins, was totally de on ihia route will be made the sauie an by the Muloe Cantral
So, also, from Portland and Boston to Bangor and slastroyed hy lire on Wednesday the 7th inst., to road
lioiiH eiiht of KeiiduB 8 .Mills
Through Tickets Hold at alt stations on this line for Law*
gether with a portion of the stock of goods and
ri'iD'e anil lloHlon ,a1.>o. in Uu jloi^ at Ktstern and Boston
most of the household furniture.
No insur- Miuno statluDS for stations on this line
W. HATCH, SupT.
II nee.
Augunta, Nov 18G0.
22
The reported meteoric shower in England
\nmm,
was a New York Herald hoax.

tin I iidid M, « sviif u.nliit,irte~..iTJiaI^nTiC- !md 17,1
,^v,-r,.|,-^„-abDy,t-nno-lhoiimiml
these (lelibi-i-filioiis:
. i, ,
Rev. M(-<-ri. Uohie iiiul Richunl-oii ol Wuter- sketches III his pctuh.ir m-hi, 1'. Sheldon ami (h.nles'
H>wo,M.sh.uih,tu.>of nor .mxt hull,ant wmI.m-.wiII iUntn la.l w-ok, and I be .slieep tell oil nearly
\illc, Kit’ll Mild Moore ol \V, Watri viiU*, and
I fnineh re^ulaih lor the .M'lK'irine nriicles of a iMipnhir one half*. ^lame (Oiiribntecl 100 c.aitle and
Miiiigc-r ol Skow lii-g III.
Lli.n.n tin, vie , .■•i'. 1 lie I’ulil i. .d .\rli<dvs n ill , ..ni iiino ',118 -beep. I’t ii u, s\ei e .-11111111 the ,,line this
td Ik-H plnTnliient leiittni* ef tlie M.ij-.i/me. 'I he .It/eii. I
,
, ,
i . ,
, , *
. i .
K KNDALi;.S MIM.S ITIO.MS.
,fii w111
,, iduii\s
,
,Ik-^iniu-il
I , in ...
til
tlie liuiUineiit
lieiiitiit-iit...
nt pie.'it
pleat. mi
im I] Meek US In-t,i Inst (iiiiility
i
a heel being
o (inoleil
i
ill tho
of
Sf’Mjr.tl U'ains "(*n sent to (he hinihciioL; re- I limi il <pie-»lion*. h\ the Ingest eon»i'lPiMtimn ol l.iboih I 12 In J-..1 8-1 ; .sei-nnil ipi.ilily, nrgonil l.iir beef,
An Eititoit CoRuiiori.i).—Most practiI 111 1-2 tn II ;’i-1 ; lliiid ipi.ilily, lighl(-i-yonng tionors and im-dieine maker-, in preparing pnl'^ion- of till! iippcr K jimoboo Irom llii’' jdaco on
1,11.1
U.iidred
mines
Willie,-eise
dm
iiiK
the
|,ie,ei,ten,
It-I
j„
e,|„
iiionary medicine, use ingredients whieli must
.Moiiility iiioriiiiig l.i- , aiiioiig which we noticed
I iM^ pellod tali amLefiinest attcnitum timn Ihu puns >•( tbe |
111- preserihi-d “ not ofteiier than three or four
j tliioc ol N. rolinmi iSc Soiij 10. Toliiiim i'l Co., labbvlwnlnsinlhuuountu. -Ihu |-nhhd.e.-. point to
nl
'Mo
lor
dicared
Noilbcill,
^O'AA'/W / on nu. M I / A
limes per day ; ” the proper Ireatmeiit in such
.1.1. .M. l■'ogg,luul Nc whnil Gih-un tiiul t'o.— I the SCI les (d pajin s now appe.nino in the .M.i^,i/.mu as .m ttlld in lot^ at ^1
to 1.5() pc I* bcjul.
ra.ses is to employ a nu-di(-iiio that it is safe to
V.ll
Ml
''t
g
I
D
ic
H
illt«
MtlGD.
r
j The miiiilicr of mu m tiiid horse; rciiuircd lor
Watervilii \
Mr. Nalliiioo I l).i\(-iiport, a resident ot Use evt-ry lifteeo miiiuti-s—the, directions for
ITiblxheT b\ iitkiiui Sc I D bU, lU»*tGii, at 5l .i m .'
t K r<>|Miro(| nt tliiw t«M|i ' (lie pm po-i. ol cii'.lin ^ lUul hmiliug log-, ill the
find
I t-oogh medieine.s should he “ little and often.”
llAl,-.-..us Mvi.vzim. lor Dei-embi-r. ,l„. ! H>'ll..vv-.-ll, dnipped dead .» that plaeo on Mon- „
.iiroat, not tbe stomach, that re.iuires
HiMlI.iy ^ 1
,
’4I1VC ad ' di'^Linl lot 4•*^t, Ltkoti .it oiK'c h'oiii •>() Mil.ill a
Ituil<l^il4( Oiitli 5 Sti t, llosltii,^ In ailllinri/.i d It
MllllllD', -|M MS Mitll tilt' •* Illll.l-l I
'* = “1
” *>""'*11
ti'”G.
<VL>r«f5t5in»'ntR At (lie IIMC rHl4‘H <IK l«<|ntr<d bv Itn
,, ,
,
I'm't 111 I in bur tjf u in. u \ dImiik', *»|i* in m Itli t bi’ '* Ii ill.ul |
* **'
iici ii im v\ cii loi mjiuu uiiiu.
i I (|■(•atn)Cl)t—I hi-! is thli scci cl of Coc’s Congh
Advcrtlscrn abr'Kid aril icfcired ii» (liu Agents n iiii< <1
nil\ \Vi
»C 'sH]»[iOSC
O give lie
itlii si r I livil aiiiclcHi
.III tr*]i>tt !
-r (Mtl Inc,” iilti-iiaietl. I'bn ntbi'i• I l!lii-‘irih'ti
I Hal-tim.
“ Tjiko it, little ami often.” Jn a
____
I lifMiiincc of‘n lliinning out of ilu- |Hi|ml.iliun. aif—“ I be S( cr('t'> -t s ible NI ititl ’* ** \ lb nnnnLPm'e j
niaili*i .in .itti
attempt
(o ^
^ .iviiiii laii 11 (uill \ mat
mpt to
short time it ha-s become immensely
Still 'VC h n t* ;i l’«‘\v niurn left, (ii^ llio rn/or
ATX rAmi’.BS AM) ('OMMUMCA'I l()\8
rel ilhn; Litlirx tn llie tMxinns'* ni nllttirl il tb^partineiilH nf tins '
in,in uoiiM s }) til the fc>anic •soit.
pap<‘r.iihmil 1 beinliln't«c'l tn ‘ 'I\xii
'Visu,* ar ’Watvk ]*
'
— ------- ,____
__
viLLK maii OfKici.’
[
notice tlnil Mi*. Ih nJ. Rimkoi* Iisis niade'
I impioNement ahout hi- house on North and
T'lii; Maink IlAi’ii-’r Mini.si i.itiAi, Is-I,,. ,
.
,
,-i-,
I High Streets, hy setting out some la-aoldol
sriTiiK, ol which w-(-had some notice in onr
i - i i i
, i
- ,
I shade lieC' ; and m doing so he ha, taken into
l.ist paiii-r, finally adjoin ued on Monday ol Ihi, ,
, .
• i.i
- i
n
... r
,
•'
aec-onnt the width ol sidewalk iieees-ary lo.- a
w<-ek, a(li-i-a s(-s-ioii whi(-h has been ph-asani '
,
i
i . .
i
.
\\r i .
’ _
'
couple ol hoop skirts lo go alileast.
u liupe
.Old iiront.dih- alike lo its meinliers and iho-e
,
.
.
.
.
-n
i
‘
.
other eilizens on tin same sireel.s will go and
w-lio hate gone in lo hsli ii lo the leetun-s and , , ,
.
» ,■
.
.
i
.1
do likow-|se. A lew- Ireos set out along the
'dise-us'ions.
areiiue lo the new- eemi-tery would improve
rfJn .Satnidry.Dr. llovey gave nn able nod
,,,a,K.o in that direetio-i remarkably.
x:lo.iue.it ks-lmv <a, “The Resnru-elion of the
q. G. Flood v<; Co are ahout opening a
Dead,” in the forenoon, and in the efleni.K.n I
|„

mayo,

! ,
islatKl ot Crete, now tho sceae o* revolution, hni
A Cdtaloffue, witii full (h'Seriptioii of .^ixea anti rrire4,s«n
!abi)ut370,OOOniliJibit.uit>,amloftlu'so*2.'»0,*iOOiir'jCliris' ti.ms. Vrt the I urk^ b-ivo inlod them cntiiely in the iii- on n-rolpt of lett«*r ppstiige
' tpre‘its of Ulc Mohamnicdun tmth. Hence tlie fioico out- _________ ‘Jl
A* MORTOX

hleuk.

“ Von l-ih ihi mivtliiiiR if vnu onlv Imvo imticnco to
' '1“','"
lus ■‘I'"-. “ Wiiter nm- l.c car, ru'tl m n Sieve if ^on can wait. * ” How lon".•'* queried

IV A N T E D !
ltKlilABI.R IM riva Man up Agent nt " niervillu, to intri
ibe'‘ Uiilfoti States Oamulty InHuraiifii To” Tb»
only
ACuideiit Co, ill Aiuuriia Aditrua.i
A L. STBLPHKN,
21
^
Augtibta, M«.

A

| tlie sou, mi niipinlciit unit iiii|iat)Giit voinig Aiiicrtcn, vvlio
scemid lo lliat ol no ; eison in his neighli'n-hood. cimkl liunlly wait for the old man’s liiiiiiai-y. “ till it
He Itad a wife and lliroe elilldren. Hu (piitrrelied with liis wile iind sued for it divorce I li> view of tho rumor tlmt Cmifcilcralo notes arc again
, , ,
11
.
1 .
'I'l
I coming into circnhitioii ill llio ii-moto Hniitlii tlio Moliiic
vvhieh Ue was unable to olitain. iiie vvitc ,—“ Wo t-im iniii that Mohilo wood doalet-s will
id-0 lailed in a similar attempt.
Waleriiouse take tliom ov on—cord for cord. If this ho ticason, make
ihen descj-leij his wife vviio siili-eipienlly be-

.speaker in his t^ble and eaiefuUy elr.Waled a.w'hich m.i^x be obt.iIncU ol tin' publi'<lieis.
i-.mn- .1 |lfiuj)i-a- in tlie town of llrunswiek. Her i
guineuts* From leeluiing to n claaa nuuiy'
I’ublihlicd by Be.uUc & Co., lU Will am Street, New ehildi.-n weopl,u-i-d under liie care of persons
kiiu'Mi ^kill ill gi'ing good lit'> tu'ed.s no piais^e.
\urk, at $0 a \c.ii.
years. Dr. Conant has settled into a habit ol'
in Poland, and have here grown up.. Year.,
TIk* r elegani, onl^rly and well conducted esspeaking very slowly lo give time for his heiw(jiOI)i:y*.s Lady’s Rook for Deccmbei* has passed vvillinnt new, ol tlie seundidons iiusbiuid.
tablDlimont is (‘rodiiuble to oiu* village, tmd
Sometlnng niui e llian a year ago Judge Liiee
a lio'*t of bcimtifnl cmbolli'.lHm'nt^, inclmling a h.uiders to tnke notes, and then he drop, his vuiesj
des'iTVes iiiilroiiage.
somo steel pl.itc title p.ige with (Ive tableaux, a bcautifiJ nl Aubnrn received information of the death of
so low oceasiunally that only a .piiek ear in his
t ciihircit f.i-luun (ihitc, “ .sleighing hy mooiiligiit,’' a liiitoi j I'’reeman Waterhouse in Idalio territory,
iniinediule vicinity eiui eateli owery vvsn-d. In
Good KOii -rill'. Poou !—Tiie Lewiston I pliiie, ami iiiiim-iuiH miiiiir engravings. Tlio I.iicnirv ] whillicr it seems, lie .skedaddled after ileserting
such a discourse, to lose a little oecasivuially is Jmnnid, wliieii always ligures eln'cly, Ihn.s (h'pailmont of tliis monlli is m-nlo up iif such writors ns ln.s wile. He died after amlls^ing a fortune of
nearly etiuividenl '.u losing all.
Bums up tlie rgeat fall uf prices in all kinds uf Virginia 'rnwnsenil, .Vlniinn llinliiinl, Mr-. Ihiwo, S fiom twenty lo Ivveiity-live thousand dollais in
Aniiiu Kinst, and otlici old favmitcs, 'tlio “Christmas gold, leiiviiig apparenlly no heirs heliind liini.
The foienooii of Monday vva, occupied in Meat.
itoceipts “ aio mnisiially tiill, and will prove a gndsond The Judge of Prohale in Idaho wrote to Maine
li-tcuiiig lo an uxegetieul le.elure on thu fourlli
No .sucli rapid anil lieiivy decKne in lieef, to m.uiy a lioiisci.ecpcr. 1 lie aminnncomoiits fur ttic lor mioi-niatiun. .ludge Luce at uiiee lunked
chapter ot Genesis hy Dr. Conant, and the af- inntiun and poik as timt wliieli lias Just lieen coming vein- aio licli in piniiri-i-, nnd no old rrn-nds o' up tlie liu-ts, tvivd reported llii-m, mid
experieneed, liiisoeeiiried since 1837. llt-t-ve, tlm I.inly-S lionk noi-d (cm tn cnnlinno their iicinain- •
^
teriiouii was devoted to the di'eus.sioii of the
that .sold readily lor Sl.‘>() a liead four vv-ei-k.s tiince, tlnnhing that die eia-igic- of Us pnlil.sliei orii
follow-iiig topic, :— ,
U uill cuiitiiMiu to be vnIi.U It ulwava li.is been* ,
,
• i i i .1
11
ago would not hriiig glOO to-d.iy ; .slieep ilial II icuiiiH.
^
‘
b(*t.‘ii 1
ill ItiJilio tlie im^l 'jcar uiid has
1. The grounds of .strict eommmiiuu.
1
»
1 •
t
i
1
11
•
went ipiii-kly at an aveiage ol $ii apiece tiien, lIiP l.iNuiitp o( the lailies.
I U'^ultcil ill 51 \culi'*l wlnrb will ‘^isMtlui MUiire
2. The bent iiieihuil of laisiiig iiioni-y for be- wonhl sell well at live now ; and liogs llinleosi
properly to tlie ri^^biliil lieir->.
Alr^. \Vai»*rncvoleill objects.
Ih: a I onnd in Clni-ago wei-e sold in New Yoik,
Oui: YofNC. Fdi.ks.
Tlie Drrnnber'
will probably reeeive ^i;(J’)0v) in
ami
3. How may pa»lor- most eireclually aid list wtek at 7 l-2i-. Pork det-lined St.•Id a
ntimbci, which liami-siMnnl v roiiaiL nut llin \0 m ol’ tins
lliri'C eliiMlrn tin* I'cmaiiMlt'i* ol iIm* pro[»eaeli oilier in th.-ir vv-.irk ?
barrel last week, and tin: dci-Iine lliis monlli iliiirnnnj; .iuvpiii'o, has an illuininutcil titln ji.i^o which
eilOU^Il to ."Ot tbcill Up III tin* Wol’M,
4. Tnu best method ol |iromoliiig rev ival iii- Ins amuiiiiled to llie e.Mraordiiiiti-y lut.il ol will ailil iijiiteiially to ibn bpiiuiv of the \olnino wli'-ii^ Mime" bat. fludj^c I.lied ba.-^ alnaily i»Ti*i\i.il
lerosl.
5111.7,*).
Of eoin-se, lieavy los.scs havu lieen bonml, Booilos a fi'ontiBpii'cc m color-, ami the usiml (*'*Bii Id.ilio, toi* tbe widow, ft bjiji ol .l^oltl du^t
The atlend.ince ol outsiders at these meet .siisiained, Westein nn 11 liave been .sinking wool! cutH from draw’inj»rt b\ Ho[i|>iti amt fdlicr^, llicie is "'orlli abuiiL ^d2(b) in coin, itiid tbe leniaiinler
ings would havu heeii much laiger, no dotil.l .■5318' a ear load on eiiille sent east, and sume- bound up in the niiinbcr n pictinc fiom mich ol Iho pub- ^ will be lorllicoiliillg.
as iniieli as $800 a ear loa I on liogs.
lishors* now gifl-booki, ” M.iti'l .Mnllcr,” ” KvaiiKoIinc,”
Tbe i*esuU .iliuws that Mr • Wateilipii'jC wa'>
if il had huen nnder.slood at the ontsel lhal
Tlie cause ol all llii.s i.s lliu full ero|)s uf all '
*• Tho Vi«iloii of Sir I.iuinfal,” and tlio forHicnnilnij \ei^ tuiliniatnin not .‘ieetirinjl u tlivoreo h'om
they wore open to the pnldie. A, it vva.s,
kinds of [n-iMlnee, nnd tlie groat niimlier of eal- ‘‘ Klowor-do-Iaico.*’
'Mio Idcrarv coiinib'iitions nro the tenpejrimi, her htL^band. Crippled and unhowever, they were highly enjoyed hy nmny tle, sliecj, and liogs, in all parts of tlio eoimlry lowoi and longer tlnui uMial, and incUidn iiiccox from lot Innate a^ l^ei middle tij^e ha-t been, Froviuf oiir eiti/.ens, who join in thu hope that ihe
hli-t MHit lici* ^UlUC AUii^liiiiO and bume
—tlie deeliiie of gold faoin J8 to 38 liav'ng Mii*. Stown luid .1. I, 11'uwbiidjjr, and an <» ij;iiiul j
Idiiunafoi pnrloi tbcatiical?. 'Iho .hinuaiv inuiibci to
dfeliuiIV^ veiiri.
nexl sus.'iun uf the In.slilulu will he held in on''
mnoii to do vv-itli it.
, li.iNC poiins by t.oiij'follow iiiid Lowell, a story uf Bii\ard
,
rkiewi^ton .loliril’d
vdlage.
I l.iilor; and a put Liail of Capt. Mavno Kcnl uii;;nuci| on '
,
^.j'y
'One
of
tlie
allriietions,
jilsl
now,
lor
tlie
I'revioiib- In the .-idjuii^-nment the luliuvving
I fciccl.
.J ,
I
Ellti; i» lilt iiviD.M).—'I’lie dwelling linnse

I’lihlisliod liv richiini 4i l-'icliis, llostnii.'at fj a ii-m. , ol Mr. Siimnel 11. laineiisicr silimted in the
imiltitude who are able and willing to liny new
^
I siinlh part nl liiehinond I'lllage was Intally
(lull oiM hc.irls til.Mika bo timl Iivh b} .110 Iniiiilnre so lliiit Tlianksgiving and tlie uthur
Till. J.AD\’b FkiLND. — 'I’ln* Dm '•"I 1* 1' deal toyed li) lire on Kiid.ty niglil, tlie llilli
tomlon'*! t'l tbo Poill.iml eV Koiiik’Ik'c, Miiim* t'enli.il,
mill Aii'luiv og^^m iLuliomlH, fill heo icUira tickct!> Itii holldays nitty pn.ss off well, i.s tlie tine stock ol iiuinbci ol this licinitihil M.ig.i/mc 1 ctnindH ns bv its |' iiisl. Thu fne is mipposi d In Inive eanglil in
nibliu't to till' momU ib of tbu In-vtituto
new iiii'l lieinililul tilings at Call’rey’.s wiire- pinlnso.h-phiv or anMclion, tint the llnlnl.ivs mo iipM,.
who was
blmt h*. .m tiiinUliik:
luul ib'i'ply gnitofiil
‘” I’lnlor ili-1 j,, |,j,
linioithe, alarm was
i'l uiir (liiKotniii (mciIucii uml Irtumls in WHlervilli’, lor routii8, III Appleton Htill liuilding. He lias ,
...
.M
IVst l<>n tl>. IMIll
iin Mil
II (> cltllim
II11« dusign* <>iot Uiti
t tvwliicli
litisll .1
t.
ilh’\('i> gim'i.iliiml goiierous BuHptt.B'rt^ llivv lm\oo\Mistletoe,”
and ithe
inuio
clalioiato
that
ill B hu'<;o htuvk, ill \\bicb lii.s Ubtitd h iippropiiiilclv Icrinod “ (ihl Folks at Homo and Yoniig j;i\i*n, wa> uimwjti*c ul‘ tbd^udt that liisS hutisu
t'lci'-vd lowiinl iiH (Imiiig our Hi{]oui'n .mioiig tliuiu. Wo jiibt
itt'Hiio OApiiviuily lo (Miipliiitiuc tliiv cxpiu-<ston of our goiul liis'e Ih well di-pltiyutl ; imd lie piomi-us oims Ah'omi.” have a .hr.-.-i l.•|■.■lom•o to tho happy iiiiil
Ihiink’i for (lie roiiRoii (lint tlna liirgo lioapiUility xvha n
liiberal iiieii will fi--iliiv *'hii'imiis M-a-mi. Next ilmru I. a lioa inral ColI'lesidoiDof
tlio MiiineCeniriil Uiiilp'.c.ioHUt HiirptiM'.
iliiuut any cliihn loit,ui expvcia- ito .seH lit very low prices,
iionuf it, il mot UH at our cuiiiiiig, (lieioby Hgtiicning lind lliis u "ikmI I'uiie lo advise tlieir wives and Jviigraving, Ilealgneil as a I’atteiii for llei-liii Wiwl i ''Ot"! Goiiipany will petition the Legislillnio In
our buitloiis, Imt gruully iiicruaHing iho soui.il plcii»uiO’*
,
,
°
II I
1
1111
Work and Bonds. Thon a splondid Houblo-lbigoil Gol- Btllliori/o tbi'lil tu culirn'Ot at "Oinc coii\oiiilMil
mill ii'lvaiitagc'4 ot tills mumorable si'-oxion of our body. dmiglilers
to call lliero, mid see vvliat tliey like. |
| point with ilie Uorlhind & Kennebec railroad
Woiusuiutlio raiiiilicii who willi hucIi vxidciit uliurits
liaxo o|Hniod Hit ir doais to receive uh, that their coasid- Tlie eustoin ol making lioliduy presents of lliis meat’’-a Clnistmai nmasemeiit; a piece of .Mash-, iiml or lo e.Meiid tlieir road inde|)endeiilly ihrgugli
orate kiiidiH'H u dccplv felt by itt*, ntid it is and rIiuII be
our praym that thu bfcvsiitguf Goil lua} ^vur abide with luuil is a good oip',—for while k meets an “ hoxl of other Wnml l-.ngravlngs, dovelod to tlie Fash-1 llio towns uf Nuw Gloiieestur, Gray, Nortli
.
...
Nccdle-\V oik, &c. The I,itorarv
Giimliei-lnnd iKsdiiiinilli
-md We-l
tlioni.
omergeiicy of( oxpuetutiun,
it at .1tlie same lime ions, ...
’ Matter is of■ the Yarilluiitli
a iiiinuiiiii, v..iimuLiiaiiu,
itimuuiii anu
west
A
r
]Msiiat merit.
brook to lliu city ol Cortland.—f Ken. Journal,
The futit^wiBg is a AUt of •fho members in I. .1. . t I-.... : I. ih... I
uclps lo luriitbll tlie liuusc,
A licvv sofa, nr an -pko puldi.hors uimuuaee four Nuv-elots for next venr,
attondanoe.
easy elniir, or a pretty cliinubur sot, is n farhy Mrx. Henry \j’ood,uiiihorof“ Fast i.yime," Kii/ahotli On lliu 16tlinit., the dwellinglionsu ot H.
I’roscett, Attiuiida IL Ueiijslas, and Frmik Lee Iteaedict-1
Jolinson, Kstp, in Eilat Vns.snlhoro , was
J. C. .Stockhridge,
Rorlhtnd.
better invo.st incut ihnn II silk dress ora gold
VVells.
III addition to tlie liberal premiums for oliib.s, a boaati-1 consumed by (ire.
Loss ustimnteil at $‘200tK
E. K. Roberts,
jing. Of tills last arlielc Mr. C. lias a most fill Steel Kiigiav-ing, 2G itielies long by 30 iiiolies wide, | Insured it) tlio -Etna olliuo, Iliirlfurd, Goim., fur
Ruxtoa.
O. Rieliurdson,
beautiful variety, and is able, vv-itli lliu aid of called “ Olio of Life’s Happy *1101101,“ wdl be sent gratis j $1000 oil buildings and $200 on furnitni'c.
Mnuclie.-ler.
S. Kichm-d-uii,'
Yurinuutli.
11. A. Hurt,
Ills Aiuw process uf graining, to soil tliem very to every siagle ($-3.60) subsciiber, and to every |iersoii
Tlie Tennessee House of Representatives
seiidmg a dab.
Rath.
L. D. Hill,
doft-. We repeat—tlie man wliu selects Ins
have rejected a bill providing fur impnrtinl
I'ublislied
by
Doaoeii
&
Peterson,
I’liilad^phla,
nt
East Stunner:
A. Harrows,
suirriige and universal amnesty by 89 lo 29.
liuliday preaeiils at CafFroy's is a pretty good m.tiO a yeai- (w-itli engraving).
W. C. Harrows,
Froopori.
Thu East Tennesseu ruprusentativus, it is said,
ut-onomist.
llrunswiek.
C. M. Hen-ing,
Haoic Auai.v.—-lly rufereiieu to advortfso- voted agyinst it.
New Gloueoster
U. J. Langrldge,
Tho village being full of ministers last Sabment it will be seen tliat IIiiHkoU ^ again in
Riddefurd.
J. HnUiaid, Jr,,
Tuk Pofii’s Allocution.—The full text
butli, the Ruptist and .Cungregatiounlisl pulpits
Lisbon Ftdls.
S. W. Avery,
ins old (juarlers opposite tlio Post OlFtco, with a uf thu Pope’s ullueuliou shows that lliu telo
wuro oeeupiud by speakers from abroad—Rev.
C, E. Weston,
Fayette.
grapliic desputeh referring to it by no means
new stuck uf Roots, Shoos, &e.
Tlionaistun.
S. 1>. Hi.l,uf Rulb, and Rev. J. C. Stoukbridge,
N. M. Wood,
gave an ade(|uatu idea uf its tone. It re-ussurts
Skuwliugun.
N. J. Wheeler,
of Portland, (former pastor of tho ehuruh)
Sfi-; udvurtL-oniuiit of “ Solicitors, Wanted,"
""*!"‘or tho doctrine of the
West Suiuiier.
A. E. ReiiBUii,
proucliingat the Raptist llonso and Rev. Dr. under head of “New advertisements.” It
S“'''-'''b'gnty ot tlio Pope; ronevv.s the
Greene.
T. W. Eineri<on,
lloliuaii, of Rockland, at the Cong regal tonal- dorUs a good opportunity lor protttable employ- States hy the King of Italy, an.l denouiieos all
ilallowell.
A. It. Crnne,
i“fI luent.
I those who took part in tho proceeding.
llulluwell.
S. G. Sargent,

'IAUYION *

OtoRrtE Sa«*'8on atilt 0 H. Davjnport, wte,

pn'tkms to January 1, IBUO rnrrictl on tlie Dircriory Pub*
(ll'liinK
BiHiiiets tor iivurly tun ^vars as partners of the btc
J

AtlantK, utplef tliF ntjle ot AtlanM, S.inippon k t^o.i
have, kince the nfAtvu (lattf; ntut will in futiiru, continue (b«
panic unilur thu stUC of Sanipon, liuTunport k Co Asothrt
partluparu now u(in\a<>sing in vtirloon pi irep for Dirvctoririi,
luaviiii' tliu iiiipru4filon ttiat tliuy arvour succupsora ora grna,
wii heruby ciutioti (he biipinuna coiitiuuiilty a^nin pt dom;
bitPinoH with tlM'iii on onr at'rount
'I'o protect our Boston anti Now Knfcland Directory patroni
iiiitj tliu puiillc j'ciierilly troin tliu in my liupopiliona practicvd
upon them, vr<> chilli lierunttcr Invariably proviiis all peraoin
wltli ccrtlflcutun uf authority who are authurizud to act at
ugun.8 for tliu various Diructotiob Hpued from this otHce Out
MnaairhuPuttH Dirui'tory and ItuiHstei, now beiiij; canvaawd
for, will bt iPHiiud In Jununry, 1807. 'V<* Iiutu not, a( prcMQi,
any Hgun(p*out on our’New Kiigland Directory SAMPSOb
DAVKKIMiitT, & 00., Directory Publiahera 47 Cong.ups
j
liustoD, Muu.
21

" liy is llnckinglmm I’ulaco tho i-licapcst over creeled'f
i'«->» d.ilt lor one aov-oioign and fmished for
A wii‘r''ish eilitor «:iys tlio streets of one of tho Wostorn cities aic to bo lighted with led-lieaded gills 'lliat
^hap wants to ling tno lamp posts.
Itev. L. .1. Fletchor, of Bath, has boon sclocted to loctuie oil teinperanco in this State.
Tho Bosbrn ward w'liicli clio^o a culoiod roproHontativo
was tho w'ant containing tbo gioat-cat uinonnt of wealth
and cultivated intolloct.
'Ibo bill making habitniil drnnkonno-ts a kulltcicnt
can-vo for divorce has pulsed tho Vorinoiit l.egislatnro, lU
to 11, with an ainondniout requiring that tlio diunkonnoBS inubt lie ot two ^carti' duration, jirCNious to thu find
ing of tbo libel.'

Administrator’s Notice.

\fOTICK la hrruby Rlvun, that tliu tubperlber has bwn dnlj
Xv appointed Aduiliiiatrator on thu aatatu of
UKOUGK M. CAIlTKIt, lotu «f Wat«rrtlle,
in ttiu County of Kunnubuo, dvcpasi d,Intestate and has d>’
durtakun tluit trust by giving bond hp thu law directs: Allp<c j
PoiM. tlwrufoiu, liiiviiiK tiuinandp againai thu estato of
I
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
decuiPud aro dupirud (oujtliibit thu painu fur settlement; aa^
K IIivu ttlifl day n'linitiud HAMUKLT) WKBB as an m* all induiitutl to paid eptatuare requested lo make Iniinediitt
tivis Burtnur is uur busiiica.'i Tlio Firm s nam« rumaiDS pa^niuiit to
E. It DllUMMONP.
thnHimc
K N FI.KL'OUKit k CO
Novuinbur 12, 1800
21
Nov 15tli,1806
21

W

Administratror’s Notice.

E. N. FLETCHER & CO.,

is hereby given, that tho sitbacribei hav been dul;
appoiiituil Adininistrutor on thu estate of
AliBKItT L SPKNCKit, lute of Benton,
MERCHANT TAILOR-S
ill tiio County of Kennebon deceased, intestate, and hai un
\\Mhl< endeavor tu nurb than suptaiu tlieir foruior rupuhi* ilertaknii tliut trust by giving bond as the law directs: AU
y\
tl'ui, and merit thu cunllJauca of all tiittir i’utruiis, by persons, thuruforu, liuving deniitnds against the ostatu cf ial<
STHior and uaKRSUL altuiitioii to buHiness, keeping in viuwtiiu deoeaved aru de<ilrud to nxliildt thu same for settlemunt; aai
vtiii.tp mid lua'dp of tlitIr Cusmiiiurs, in regard to the siler* HlllnUebtel to sail estate aru reqursUHl to make ImmsiiiaU
JAPIlETIl M WINN
tion of goods and tliu prices thereof; keeping, al80,uonstaDtly paymunt to
Nurembur 12,1806.
21
ill store u
otice

N

V'ery Large Assortment of

KaNNaDEc OoiiNTT.—In Probate Court at Augusta^ on
sei'ond Monday of November, 18ii6.
,
\f AUY d. BbAl8DKLL, widow of S'PKPIIEN T. DLAISDEH"
H late of WatervillH, in said Ouuutv , deceased, haviogpn'
seated lior appllrutlon for allowance out d tbe personal n*
tote of said duueaifwl:
'
OKtiauKD, Tiiut notice iUuruof be given threk weeks
sivelyl p.lor to the sucond Monday of December ueat,la *^
Mail, a nuwspupor pilutud In "’ntervlllu, that all perpons lain'
ePied may attend nt a Court of Probate iliento be^boidsn v
Augusta, and show cause. If any, wb} the prayer of said
t'oD should uot be grunted.
U. K. BAKER, JDdg«.
Attwt; J. BURTON, Rejl^t;___________________V.. —

WOOLLEN }iGOODa
utlaptud to tho wvur of Muu and Boys, of ait claspus
All work cut and made liy us

Warranted to give Satisfaction.
\X^ Ihompt utluiitioii

lonilvtjs were- nnanimonsly adople-l: —

to

CUTTlN<i,
both Mkn ainl Buts' clotlun;', furutliois to iniiko.
. At thu si^ii ut tho
II I G

H II U A II 8 ,

WATBR-ViriXiB, MBP 8 Hbald,

|

I
|
I

Kennedio Oountt.—In Probate Court at Augusta, oo ib' I
fourth Monday of November, 1866.
, ,
/lALVIN H. DV VIP, Guardian of John M. Smart , CaroIH*
V,* P. Smart, William M Smart, Klla A. Smart and Cban*M
A. Smun, of Waterville, lu said County, minors, havingpP' L
Hunted Ills second account of Quardlanshlp of said Wardi^' I

MAIN sntKPn*,

K. N Flktouch,

I
I
I
I

ullowaDoe :

I

Oidured, That notice thereof be given three weeks
I
slvuly prior to the second Mondey of December neat, InI
Mali, a newspaper printed In WaterTlile, that all pur»oDil|* 1
terested may attend at a Court of Pi obate then to be
,Vi I
Augusta, and show cause, if any, uhy the same should noto |
allowed.
•II. X. BAKER,
Attest: J^BURTOI^ Register______________

Bam'l D Wibd

N E W

CUSTOM BOOT MANUFACTORY,
Ar West Waterville, Me.

iirrNA

SEWING

MACHINE.

HAVK opened u Shop ut my teohluncs, near Oage*s cross
M)l8KtKH8t KOI8BI.KBS1
ing, West Wuturvliiu, and liave put in a well selected
Tuis MAORina is warranted to hem wide or narrow,
stock of
full and gatlier; rutlW and .ew ou the aaoie time; also t o D
U will pay to examine this maeblne before osi
berge.-*. Kill, Glove Calf, Ainuriean nnd SMtisfiiotion
Ing elsewhero It Is used for Vamlly hewing, Shoe Sthe
Crrriuge Tihiimlng, Tailoring, &o. NKKDLK2 and TKi
Fruneh Cull Skins, Palent Leivtlier,
UINQdforall kinds of mnrhnies tor sale W* ®*
e
Sole Leather, &u., i&c.,
Agenf, 166 Middle M., (up stalm,) Portland, Me Michis^
suitable fur the trade, and intend to get up t'uatoui Work, to sold ut retail, and sent to any part of the State Aee.
Im—18^
measure, io (he va rioua ityiea, and ail work will be

I

Warranted to give Good Satisfaction.,

i
I
I

I

|

STRAYED

as I have secured tbe serviuLS of
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nti'i stamp, vrBt riu'-elve full directions for K'dniiig thu atrei*-. with lifep friiigu, entirely new The fiii)h>r will besultebly
1 keep the head clean and ciH*!!
they
soon be relieved Bom
bleeding
, would
______________________
______
ng tVom the
CASH
Ziye Stock; Insurnnci Coinprny,
(ions of (hu opposite sex, eii 1 whk'li will enable them to marry rewar.l-ti on leaving it at Da s.(.ib f ELLE';j.
I make the hair grow and stop Its felling!
lungs, and it Is tho only way, for astringents are only
happllv, trrespeetive of wuiiltli, age or iHiailtv. Atldrcas .Sirs
temiMrary, and Irrttato the btroaohiol tubes, and lay tha
Nov 8(h, I8i!d.
•2w—19
1 promise only what 1 cau perform!
• OF IIAUTKOI.D, OONN.
' groundwork fur consumption.
Paid for Round Hogi,
Maria LEMOILLK, ILirlcm P. O-, New York I'l ly.
1 am not a humbug, as thousands can testify !
rM'ts, >crv low. at
jjOOP kSUIHT.^u
DK. HGHENGK will be profhsslonaUy at his rooms
Thin Company Is now prepared to Issue Policies on LIVE
I am io('rea.<dng in public luvor dally i
BY
D. A M. GAI.I.KRV’S.
every week, 23 llotwl 8troot,
and **
85 Hanover
iiwi, Now York,
a VI ■*,<••>*•
8TO(!K against boi............................
, th death and THEFT,
......... .. at moderate rafrw
t have merit in mu, try me if you doubt it!
SOLICITOR OF ADVERTISEMENTS.
C. II. UKDlNGTON.
Street, Uostim, from 9> A.
. M.
" until 3 P* M. He gives
of premtuiii, barod on an hnglirh ex|Mriunce of over 6U yearsI will not have your money unless I can please )ou!
j^lD t)LG\ B8 gm..l and clnaji
Ith tho
tl
advice free, but for a thorough uxamlnatlon with
(food, unergellr. rrlialda Agents wanted In all the cities and
id beautify
I
• -human hair!
- . •
I
Invlgorateaud
the
orH
W’lri))
TU
KKCUHli
AN
AKKKT
iu
rv.ry
liu*
D. A M.G tLLERT S.
liciplrumeter tlie charge is |5.
*
,
.
ftOJ^ I
NOTICE.
1 am received luio tbe best circiesof soclelyuud ccinwaud re piluclpel towusof Franklin, Oxford, ^merset uud Kennebec
purtant city or town to act for us in canvas Ing fir biislUis medicines are f(|r isle by all druggists oud.deolort.
Guuntlei'.
.
j;XTUA Japan Tea, *X «7. .()
iuM'l
spect wherever ! go!
^
Alio a frill supply at all tlm—" * .........
iif4S
'
To
a
mail
already
ustabtlohe.l
In
some
occu|*n(ion
which
SR'VKna, » T.ry uwful Krlti*l.*, n.lnpte.! to all^Howliig
. RKlMNGTON'fl.
D. V. II. OllMMUV, Genl Agent,
ami Seaweed Tonto oaoh
^ ______________.inlu
Price of tlie rtilmmilc Kyrup
Hy
1 have often been tried, aud never denied,
Mucuiues, for sale by MU8« PAlGE^over Thayer fit- Mars* allows him a fuw syiaiu liours this' Is a good opiHirtunlty Ad ^11811 paid lui-Oa(4,
97 Main Htievt, Farmluglou Me.
fL^
ILfifi pur bottle,
boll
or 47.0(1 tho tiulf dozen. Mandrake
OS- ,
lam known throughout the United Htaies bythsnumeof
dress. wUli refureiiotfs. GEO V. RJWELL & 00 , Auvaariston’s
Pills 25 cents L-.___
L.T.
BOOTH
BY,
Agent
f
i
WaterTtlle.
It REDINGTON'*,
WEttSTxa’s Veuetable llAia Isviuoraiuk!
IKW AOBMIS, llostuu, Moss
k'*«
Please call end exautiue.
4*
GEO.C'. GIHIDWIN ii C0..3H Hanover Street, Agouts
Hot. 8, IBtW
aw—19
net ,
Vor mIo lo Watecvllle by Mrs E. F BiAPtuaT, only
ihfllustuu. X'oroale by oU druggists.
I 1*-'

The

American

Watcb,

!

^ENKICKSON’S

iiia.i«oy| Laco and Nottingham Lao« Curtains,

tlltathB.

1

Specialties.

NOTICES.

.....

10,000

WONDERFUL CURES I

D R.

XJ K

JST

jsr,

American

w

M ILLS

HOUSE,

Association.

I

SILVERINE

Instantaneously Silver-Plating

M. I L L

1 IvT

R Y

I3UOITU

1

1

D. & M. GALLERT

$200

.Month

House and Carriage Painting.

Till-: OUFSSA

PATFNT

0

I

I

^

iWail. . . . . WflterMle,
FiiRE

OPENING

—FOB—
■ MANlirACTUIlKIl AMII PKALUll IN

C.

J^ecbder ^ (PKillips,

K. WTT.T.IAMH
NEW

ir A T i: n v / l
IIAUTKOKD

aow open fnr Hic recepflon of
a rooma }n the h(>H( Pty i(-, h- ^rlll l;oep[.
' ihc cJiolreft yiiiility ol

FIHK

a a

.

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
CO.,'i
Picture Frames &c..

INSURANCE

OK IIATtTTOltl), CONN.,'

lUvlnK flttrti up

coi.M«„ti/ Piip).ii«d Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

Uo^ewood, Mnhogftiiy, niul Walnut ntirinl Oasketfl.

('tipitii) iirul Surplus, $l,5ha,103 02.

Fruit,

Qinfeciionery,

ICE

Tashy,

CEEA3WIS,

Cycterc,
71-TNA

&C.'

nhraring all th» Tarlct) roniipon to a flrst clnss Pnloon.
Parties supplied, rither nt hit loou.a oi nt priritte reeliBBeea.at abort notirt
Pledging Ids hesl elhtrls to gire sniisfartlon, ho oonfldenlly
bopas for llburiil pHtroiiiige.
c K.
Cor. Main nnd TompU 8tfl.
WaftrTliu*,T)ef.2l,lfl6fi.
26

INSURANCE

COMPANY,

Black Wninut, Mnliogany, Itirch and Bine CofBii«,conatnntlvon hand.

IIAUTFOKI), CONN.,

KT-OatilnetFurnlture nianufacturpitorrepalrodto order .
Watpr.llle, May26,1885
<7

. Incorporated in 1819
(hipilnl and Assets, 5n.hr»0,{j5l 78.
Looses paid in 46 yciirs,—$17,486,804 71.
CITY

EIRE

INDIAN

OF AI.I. DFtSCRIPTIONS.

offer Inaurtinro Iti the followlngfionipnnjca;—

SALOON

Corner (if IMiiin nnd 'l'cni]ile Street?,

SPECIAL DISEASES.

F Ua N IT U R F,

AOKNTS,

informahlp furinrr cuntnnK'ri and the puldle
IMMrally, that hta

AMERICAN AND ^BEIGN PAtENTS,
K. n. ei:(dy,

DR. MATTIBON’S SDRB REMEDIES

w.'TrcAvvim,

i:isr8TJ3:^A.isrcE

23, isee.

ARNOLD

& MEADE R,

Prepared expressly (or Ladibb, and I»
superior to anything eUufor regulating th«
system in cases'o fobstruction from wliatuter
oftun,and iatherefore of the greatest value;
to those who may wish to avoid an EVIL to
wbicli they are liable. If taken as directed,! t
wlUcuro any case,curable by medicine«and
It is also perfectly safe Pul 1 diroctionsac*
company each bottle. Price 94G. (C7“ HB»
MKMHKH;—This medicine is designed ex*
preB9ly for OHSTlNATK CASKS which all
OlIKAP remedies of the kind have f ailed to
cure ; also that! t U warranted as represented
IN KVKIIY UKSPKCT, orthe price will here*
funded.
BKWAHE OP IMITATIONS!
nnd esperially those having a counterfeit of
my Irpian Vioorb for a deception.—None
genuine unless obtalncdat Dr. Mattisor’s Offiob. Ladies
who wislijCau have board In the city during treatment.

LltJRBTIC

Successors to
KLDEN & ARNOLD,
Dcnlers in

INSURANCE COMPANY,'

BKIItlJtNAOOOlJE

COiyiPOUND

Summer Arrangement.
Com me ncinff April 0 f A , 1 8 6 G .

QNand after Monday. April 0th. the Passenger Train will
FtKUan extensive practice of upwards of twenty years
leave Watcrviile forl^rtland and Hosion at 10 A.M.
continues tosfiure Patentsln the United States; slao in
and returning will be due at 6.23 P. M.
'
Great Britain. France,and other rorelgn countries. Caveats
Arcoininodation Train for Hatigor will leave at 0 a.m., Speclflcntions.Bonds, AssIgiuncnttjHndRll Papers orDrawl,,-,'
and roturniiig will be due at 6.1U r M.
for Patents, executed ,on liben^ terms, and with dispatch
Freight train for Portland will leaveat 6 60 A m.
Besearches made into AnierB inTor Foreign works, to detrri
Through Tickets .iOld nt allstatiuns on this line for Boston mine thevalldlty orutillty ot Patents or Inventions—and lvu|,i
KDWIN NOYES ,8up't.
Copies Of tbecluiuih ofany Patent furnished by remlttlngOn,,
Aprlllst.lSGO.
Dollar. Assignments rei'oi'ded nt W'ushington.
Nu Agniey In the t'nltfd Plates possesses siiprrio
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
fnrtlitteR for obinliHnp I'niettLs, or ascerinlnltig t),
^
|inteninbltlty of iiiveiii i,,iis.
during eight months Hie niLscriber. in the course r,f h
arge practice.iiiadi! on tWicb rejected nppllcatl^—
“*•**—
ons, 8IXTKK
aT’KaI.S; evert oNEOf whlch W88 decided In
In II FAVOR b
be Uomtislssloncr of Patents

1^7“ For Diseasesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
or IIAUTKOHl),
Imprudence, causing improper discharget., heat, iiritation,
- contains no Oopalva, Cubeba, Turpen*'
tine, or any
Ice.
It
Assets, .Inly, 1, 1«04* • - - -$*408,CSC C3.
^Ve bare recflTcd a large InTolco of POfHSY OIA, l.lghi
other ofTcnsive or injurious drug, but is a sate, sure.and
I’olor.nnd fkrk from art urplcasart aHRt.L, a spletidiii ar
pleasant remedy that will cure you in one half the time of
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
These Companies have been so long tiefora tlin public, and
any otlier,or the price will kb RcruNhEi). You that have
ticle for painting piirposos, bj which a LAROI SAVIRG CAR Rl
thueatentof their htieiness and resources is ao well known, '
Plates Holts, Hub: Hands, Danlier Hods,and Mailable been taking Balsam Oopaiva for inonth.v without boneflt.
MADE.
that oouiDieiidiition Ih utinerersiiry.
'
’
'
untH«lck and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
Castings
Ilarne.ss,
Knamel
d
and
Dasher
Leather;—
Por sale by theg nln or bnrrnl by
Apply Co
with its offonsive odor, throw it away .and sendfor a bottle
MKaDKII &. Plllhl.IPS,
BUILDING MA TKRlALSy in yrfnt unrirfy,
Of this SCRB BBMEbY. It will not only CURE TOU AT ONCE,
lUIROESS, EOI5ES, & CO-,
WaiorTille, Me
liiuiU'HugOur.and Am. Glass,Paints, Oils, Varnishes,Htc., but also cleanse* be system from the hurtful drugs you have
been taking so long. For Uiironio cases, of months and
Carpenters’and .Machinists’ TooU;—Carriage Trimtningi;
Manufacturers of Leads and Colors.
even years’duraHon,it Is a sure cure. Try If once,and you
A Urge Stock of
wHlnevertaatethe dlsgustingHuixturosof Balsam Oopalvn
80 Comnierciiil St., Portland, Mo.
For tlio spordy cure of
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o. again. Ou« large bottle gPRcrally sufficient to cure. Prior

PODGY OIL, FOn PAINTING.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

American

HORSES AND CARRIAGES,

ife Drops!

Only agents for the celebrated
WniTK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.

DIFHTFIEKIA.,
Ooughi, Col s, Ilnareenu^s ,Sorn Thro’it, llronchitlt, Kheuina*
tisiii, and uli ktndrei uouipbdiits.

/T

For Sale and To Let,
Willinnis House, on Main St.
The Kiibsrriher will be pleaded to rcrflra th« patrnnugo of
the peopit. ot WiTEttriLLii and vh’lnliy. 1 linr,* nl.-to
riagtt and pair <tf lltirscs to let by the I’ny or Hour, and fhall
attend the SliPion to convey Pnryfhgers lo mut trfiin Hiw
latne.
KXPKKSa^ WAdON nnd IIOILSF. to Let bv tlie Day
or Houk—also LAi>iK8*nu(l (iKniV iSAniti.B IIou.‘ik.
fS. li. Lewis.
^yatcrvillc, Oct. JO. IfOO.
15

Manhood! How Lost, How Restored.
Just Mui)li*lied. a new edition of Dr. 4 iiivrr*
4-rtrbrnted. Mkvay on Che radical ctirv
(wlthoiit iiiedit Inejof SperxtuRrikea, or Hemliial VVeaktii'fes, ^'Imoluiitary
J.o.sses,
ImpuTBRCT, Mental and IMiysieal' Incupucliy , luijicdiuirnts to
Marriage.; also, CoNeuunio.N, Ei'iLtrsv, aud FifA, iiiducvd
by selMndulgenro or koxual exiravugai cc.
Price, ill H Sfulcd envelope, only 0 cents.
The Celebra.ed liut liur. la this aduilrnble e8.«uy, clearly de*
monstiates, from a thiity yeuis' eucccsstui pructioe. (hat the
alarming ronaequi-ncea ol eelt-aiuiie nmy be niUk'aUy cured
without the U.ingerous use of Internal luedicliiv or tho appli*
eaiiou of the knile—poiniing out a inudu of eurn ui <iiin« tiiiii.
pir, Certain, and rffeciuitl, by ineuns of which every Hiiff«‘ri>r,
DO uiatlei what his condlHon may be, may cure hiiuavlf
cheaply, privately, and raiucallt
I'iiis (.cctureshould be in the hands of every yi-ulh and
every nmn hi the land.
.^ent, undi r seal, In n ))!aln envelope, lo any addrers, fost*
r\l<>. on receipt ot six t'en(»,or(uo post etituips. Alsu hr.
t'uIvrrwelPs * jMurrluge Guide,'price 26 cents. Addieis the
)>ubii»h.*rs,
CI1A8..I Ki.INKftt'U.
] 37 lluwrry,
) urk, Post < Hlc* box 4,&8G.
ly-15
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M E D IjC A L .

DR. S. S. PITCH, A. M., M. D.
Author o.f Sl.Y Lectures on the PieveiiHon and Cure of I’ul
motiary C<in»uUipil(>n, Acthina, Di.«eares of (he Heart, and
mode ot PiC4errn,g .ilulu and lemale llcalih,—of 714 Utondway,N.V , and 2j 2'r(4i>oiil street, Bo^toll, Must* , may be
coimulted e very .MoNXf.v Y at 31-1 UruudM ay, i\cw ) or k.
—and at 36 Imiiufii e^irrct, Uosloii, on WKDNF^DaY
ttuj THUK8D.\Y', OCToiita ^d and 4th, and evety other
llednesduy and Ihur.sday after. All connuhatluus free.
Dlt. S. 8, IITCH cuns the following disenaes:—All Head'
nciies, Caurrli, Mire Throat, Colds, Cough, \\ hooping.Co ugh,
Bleeiing Lungs, Cousumption. Asthma, IMMUsei* (jf the
He.irt, D)l•pe]l■•lli, Liver Complaints, Bowel Complaint;.,(!o>.
tiveness. Plica, Dropsy, Ovarinti Tiunorf., Coiiiplalnis peculiar
to fttUcr ■I'X, Skin DUu.i<es, Salt Hiieum Kruptloiirt, Piuiples
and Blown ^pots on the tuce, the sculp, the IniiuLi, tiiu Iluibn
or the person ; iiheumndsui, Kry slpelits. Futling ol the 1 alt
by Humor, Goitre, fw. Li.-d Nick.ScroTula, und all iuipurlHea
• f the Blood, Nervou.suef-s. Cliortu, St. Vitua’I’unce. in all
case< the beat reference given.
1)K. 8. FirCIPS I’ AMJLY PHYSICIAN Isapfrlcct gul.le
I n every family, itb rcUKdius liiliHJible, (hat ouch tuny pro*
curu or prepare and flucceaslully udiniiiisitT, lo promptly
cure nil culUs, uu i thus prevent and cure all diM-ascii urii*iug
from coiil.s, xiu'h u-( l•heumHtI.Mil, i.ung Fever, I'lturiay , &c.,
&c.; alHi) to curu Croup, Diplitheii.i, Scarlet Fevt-r, Measles,
Krjolpelas, lynhold Fever, B hooping Cough,Cliolvra, Choi*
era Moibus, ( holcni infantum, Diarrhoea ironi Teething and
Hot U'luther, (’o-'tiveiie.oM, Burnt-, rra-sickueMS, Cum of tbe
Hair and Tectii; the Lesr Toulli Powder and the best Hair
Dye ever UM'd; l?aws uf Life, so aa to pteseive IHo with
heoitli tu tile most venerable age
The • Family Pliysieinn * Is sent by mull, Dee of postage, to
any addresN, on (lie receipt of tliir(y*flTe cents. Direct all
letteia for consultatiou or books to 26 Truiuonl st , Boston,
tiass ; give htutc, Tow u, Co. ntv und Post Office.
l>)iectto
DB.8.S. FllOH,
3m—10
No 26 Tramont St, Boston, Mass.
NEAV

A L tv A rs
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THE TRAVEliltER.
Thv ihndes ot night wrre falling fast
As through an eastern city passed
A vouth wlio boie 'mid fcnow und Ice
A banner with (his plain device,
'•WING’S PILLS! WING'S PILLS!

Head the follow! ng, which In only n specimen of the many
letters we are daily receiving :
” HosroR, Mass.
’’OitRiN Skinrir It Co.—Sirs ;—Notwithstanding my grnwriil pri'juilirn ngxinst proprietary (or patent) mediciiiCR, I
wa* iiuhice’l to buy two ootti is of tha American Life Drops,
throiigli tliu high recomineniJatiotu of (hem by a frlaiid, anitb
wtiyit curing Diphtheria, C'jiighs, Colds Sore Throat, Hron
I'hiii^, Ac. My son, sixteen yuaia ut age, was taken sudd, nly
ill with Diplitherla and could hardly sp,ak or .swnllow, his
breathing wns so bad. We wern uiuch alarmed, but decided
to try tile Lite Drops, before cHlliog n physician. By ualug
tliH Drops according to direction, he w»f soon relieve 1 and (he
ili.'<uase entirri) Lrokpii up. J let a friend suffering wltli
l(n> uiiiati^m li:i *e one of tliv bot(l.-.s. lie sa) s (lie Life Drops
g.iv>- hiim.*dtNte relief, nn,i are the best medi**iiir he ever u.*ud.
A f.-unily near liiiii, suffitrlog from Coids and Ulcerated Fore
Tnro.it iiMud so.iie of lii^, and Were cure! iu a short liuie.
SInae tlu-ii 1 let my brotiii r, a physivlitn, l.sve part ul uiitte,
Slid with wliicii he cured a bad luse of DiphtiitrU. He is
constrained to iicknowledge (hat th-y are truly valuable.
'I'ruly ytiurs,
A. B. ELDKU.''
The Life Drojis are carefully prepared by
O IXIN SKINN EK At 00., 8ole Proprietors,
8prlngGeld, Mass.
And sold by all Druggists.
(Utt. 0. (loonwiN A Co., Uxrn, Cutlcr & Co., Bust Bro’s
k Bird, Boston, Nlavs., (]eue4al Aguits.
ly-32

MAXWELL’S,
a iupeiior quality of
KADI K S'

HOOTS,

and of tlie Utvit
NB\V VOUK BTYLB,
C onsistlng of tiie following
Ladies’ Fine Glove Calf Button Balmorals, U 1.3
*•
“
“
Lace Polish, 0
- Button '• B
“
*'
*’
Congress Boots C
*‘
*‘
”
Button Highland PollsU
“ Fine Goat Polish Bouts.
Misses “
“
“
Child W Kid
Thu above ate extra fine quality of goods for LADIES and
MIS8K8, nicer goods than have ovui been offered In Water*
ville before. Please call andexamine.
And an endless variety ol otlier Quods, .’^ergo and Leather,
Pegged and Sewed, fur Men, Women aDd'Cbildreo.
Mpl 26,,1866.
18

Wing’s Anti-Bilions Family Pills!

NERVE INVIQORATOR.

Now some one speaking said in him,
•• ill ihey rule Hie sick and slim ? ”
Thou from th st clarion voice cleti rung
The arrcnls ot tliut well-knoHii (omtue.
“WINGS pills: WING’S P1LI.M'’

For Nervous Debility; Seminal Weakness; Lotsof Power;
luipotency.Uonfuslou of'1 bought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable
Temper ; Gloomy AppreheiiMons ; Fear; Deapond.fncy, Mel*
aucholy.audallothor evils caused by secret hablU or exces*
■iveindulgence This eURB remedy Is composed ofthe most
soothing, streiiglbeiiing, ond Invigorating medicines in tbe
wholc-vegetuble king loin .forming In combination .the most
perlcctuiitldoteror tliisobstinute clxssnf maladie^uVur yet
discovered It has been sent to every State in the Union,
posDlvel\ ruriiigthousiinds who have never seen thiinvenl*
or re’toViiic them to sou.M* health. Nervous sufferer!
wherever yon may be, don’t fail to tost tho virruee ol this
WoNDCRFUL UbMEDY One large bottle lasts a month, Price
^lO. These KOUK SUBK KKM KDlKS are prepared at my
Office, and mn bcrbiali.Ml nowiiiri. elsr. The raiCEsmay
iic*m IvjRc, but they arc tbe cUe.ipent In the. eu-l, tiecause
THKY OUBh. Sent by Kspress EV£hTwtiKn>:, with lull
directions, in a sealed package, btcure from ub^urvntioll, on
re’.ciptof till! price l.y iiiiiH

blrrrt.

I

A Mistake.

O

Removal—Special Notice.

^oat in Snozo (Pond.

tract ^-fBuchu.

*

Actors, etc, etc.

Our CatAlogn>v.embraci'8 uver FIVE THOUSAND different
suabjeom, iticuding reproddetioq^ cf rhe most celebrated En
It il Ml anch or uf hope to tlie Miiguou and patient; and this Is gravings, Paintluge, btalues. etc
C'ulnlogUe^ sent on recrip
the tcs:.:mony of all who have used or perscribed il.
of stamp.
Sold by all the Druggists.
Photographeisaud otners ordering goodsO 0. D. will pleas
Principal l^epol HKLMUOLD‘8 DIIUQ AND CHEMICAL remiU^o pot cent of the amount with iheir orders.
The prices and quality ofour go6ds ddnDotfatl toaatlify.
WABE110U8E.

Oy rilKItK IS NO TONIC LIKK IT.^

694 BROADWAY.

manlp:y

metkopoutan hotel,

Qj36

&

Mbw Y’orx.

TOZER

Having taken the store lately

AND

SHOES,

Also

At wliolojsl* only.
STliVKNS, HASKELL & CHASE,
33 CoM'i. St.; I’oitTLAnu, Mk.
8m-13

NEW GBOCEBY AND PROVISION STORE
Jiut Opened!

Streets, will keep constantly

STEAM

REFINED

on band a good assortment of

SOAPS

at

Groceries, West India Goods,

OOKE,

Would solicit tlio attention of the tntdo and ooubuiners to
tiieir bliindHi'd lintnds of

STEAM REFINED SOAPS,
AMERICAN OA8T1LE,
OURMIOAls OLIVE.
CRANE'S PATENT,
FAUILV.
ERTRA.
NO. 1,
OLEINE,
AND SODA,

F R E S II il E ATS AND FJ S II.
Which they propose to sell for PAY DOWN, as the credit sys*
am is delriiueriial to boih buyer and seller; therefore they
will adhere strictly tu Hie ’ No Credit System
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce
WAUrvllte, March 14(b, 1808.

87

A New Stove for the Farmers.
We have just received a new

PATTERN GOOK STOVE,

adapted to Hie use of Fanners. It lins a laigs fire box. takes
All of SUPBB10B^QU.iLITlBS, in packages suitable for long wood, and is warranted superior to snythlug In the mar'
ket.
ARNOLD ft MEADKB,
the trade and family use.
Ageiitb for Waterville.
Importing our ohcoilcalH direct, and usingionly the best
NEW STORE AND NEW, CiOODS 1
materials, and as our goods are manufactured under the
persoual
su|H>rvisl(in
oi
our
senior
partner,
who
has
had
THE undersigued has taken the Btora
LEAVITT SEWING MACHINES.
thirty years practical«xpi<riem*e lo the business, we theielore
assure tbe laibllc with coufldeuoe that we CAN aud will fur* TV E would call the ett**n(i<>u of thv iwople o( Waterville
No, 1 Ticonie Roto,
u!sb tbe
Vv
and vicinity to the iH-avPt Sewing sJarhine which we
laat occupied by B P. Maulay, sod bat Just
feel wa'’rautedin recommending as unsurpasHed. It Is the
BUMT iaGOU8 AT TUB LUWB8T PUIOBSI
taken in a
reiultof twelve year* experieuuv, andeouibioes many valua
ifavtog recently enlarged and ereeted NIfiVV WOUKd,con* ble improveinviits, it performs Hie whole range of tamily
NEW AND CHOICE STOCK OF
tattling all tbe modern improveuienta, we are enabled to fur- sewing and is extremely simple und durable iu Ha ooiibrut^tion.
nlsb a supply of ^oapa of tbe llesi fkualliina, adapted to We would Invito those who are tu want of a superior Machine
the detuand, for
f< Bxporland
•*
-••*
Uoinvalle t'onatinipiluo.
to call hefo; « puichasiog.
Ail of thvM floods have been leleoUd with great oai«| and vrlll
Booms over Thayer ft Mar«ton*s rikthiiig Store
be sold at the vaUT lowest raicxt.
PAGE, Agent,
MBS. M.L........
XiE3.A.TZi:£l
00£i£l’a
dm—12
Waterville, Sept. 18th, 1800.
Aldo .. . FRICSII MEATS nnd FISH.

al

West India Goods and Groceries.

ac

Althouitli locate t ” do vii town.” 1 mean io
enough to pay any cne fur calling.

mH

STEAM REFNED SOAPS

Goods low

WHOLESALE GHOOKitS TUHOUQUOUT TIIE STATE.

Cash Paid for Felta and Produce.
Goods delivered at all places iu tbe village.
C. II. REDINGTON.
Waterville, August 34, ]8«6.

SPECIAL

BOLD BY ALL TUB

8tf

'UllN TABLE AI’PI.E PAKKUB. at
ARNOLD ft MEADEH’8.

T

LEATHKft QOHE,
S97 CetMiBervInl 81., AT and 49 Uaanli 8tveel,

rOKTLAND, MK.
March 24,1800.

Insoranoe Agency, at Kendall’s Hills
J.

lJUHUAUD ft bLAKE'S Axea,
at BBDINQTON'8.
KKDINUTON’6.

KEDINGTON’B.
atHKDiNOTOK'g

frONUUES aud Sounds, Trimmed Flna, fte..al

KBDlNUTON’a.

*\T0D HEAD. Baldwin and Greening aud llolmee Applesn first quatilo^, at
HBDIMGTON’S.

«ia-40

H.

GILBRETII

Is agent for the loUowiog eoropanlef

NOTICE.

THE subscriber
would respectfully give notice Shat he is
.
...
prepared to Dress Hogs In a workmanlike manner and at rea*
sonabie rates. All orders left at the store of 1. K. Doolittle
will be promptly attended to. Hogs cut and salted. Hama
pickled and smoked.
I4tf
AB-i 8. COMBS
1 umpi I Fumpi
LD Pumps repaired, and now oue^ set,
___________________ By AliNf.D ft MKADEl^

O

WHITE LEAD!
JOHN T, LEWlS’Boelebrated Pure While Lead for Mirak

ARNOLD ft UEADVU’B

TravoUers Insurance! Company, of Hartford, Insures
aocidenUof all klDds,bt bowa and abroad. Uapltal

HOWE’S

IMPROVED

iOO,OCO.

Somerset Mutual Fire Insurance Company, at SbowltegOQ.

Standard Flatform and Counter Soalei.
l\TAUUkNTKD equal to any In use. For sale by
>>
Q.L.UOUlNaON ft GOiAgenU.

Uaugor Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
Uulon Mutual Fire lusurnneo Company, of Uancor. gw KET Potatoes, at
Oapltal 9100,000.

Homo, N. Y. Insurance Company. Capital 98,090,000.

I^EW CIDER, by the Oallou ,at

FUKKIGN AND NATIVK QUA KS.
IPleasure ^oat.
C^Marcs will be kept at hay for $3 per week, nnd at Of the IsreTost site, and of the most safe and conTSDitilj
who ku w ttle ot the nature and character ef Special DIs
grass
foi
SI.
No
risk
taken.
Season
to
commence
style,—nuw, strong and safe, — which be offers lo partteiM I
eases, and Lies as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplonias
the most rea.«onttbre terms With nine years experienes h I
ul luslitulluus or Uolleges, which never ex'sted in any part of May 1st, and end August^ Ist.
the managemeut-ol'boats, he hopes to secure eonfidroet h I
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obluiued, 1
Thomas S. Lano.
regard to safety, as be will In all cases mansge the boat bir P
uiikiiown; nut euly assuming aud advertising in names ot;
A
i
iiil
13,
I860
40tr.
ttiuse inserted in the Diplomas, but to fuKher theii imposition
sell iO“Trlps commence on or after J uly Sth.
assume bames ol other mont celebrated Physicians lougoiaue
W. Waterville, June 20,1866.
(MtQ
A. BOWMAK
dwail. Neither be deceived by
QUACK NCSIKUM MAKKKS,
WINTHROP HOUSE.
his flneanlmal will stand lor servir* at my Stable in
through falsecertIfleatFsaud referencts-aud recommendations
North Yadsalboro’, the eni-uing B»>Neoii.
WINTIlHOI*,HAINM.
Ul their medicines by tlin dead, who ouuuut expose or con*
1 have bean induced to purchase this Horse by the repeated
trudici them; or who, besides, to further their iuipoHition,
In conneettion with the above House,a STRAM
copy from Medical books much lhatis written of the qualities nquiiles of farmers tor a larger Slock horsu thin those gen
BOAT with Barges, Sail and Bow Boats will beirl
and effects of different Iftrbs and iHantS, and ascribe all the erally u^ed ' I have endeavored to select one whose pedigree,
readiness to convey flailing pai ties, oluasure parli'* I
same (u their Pills, Kxtraoti, SpucHlcs, fto., most ot which, it 1 tyle, coRt and siae would give promise of valuable stock, and ttXeursious (b and from the Island il us andflibloil
not ull, ooniuiu Mercuf^, bei-aube of the ancient belief of Its ' provided they did not trot last In addition I may isy, that grounds on
“ curing every thing,” but now known to
kill more than is , <’hls horse, now new to ua, Is a fast horse, and of trotting
Annabescook Lake.
cured, ’ aud (hose not killed, ooiislitutluuully Injured for lite.' id<*od on Indh sides; being half brother to Commodore Van*
during the pleasure season. The Lake uboun ds In pickerel I
IHNUUANOE OK yUAUK DOCtOK.S AMU
white perob, and for beauty of scenery cannot be equaled b I
I'KU.M MAKEKb.
tbli state
I
Breeders are Invited to examine «t their convenlenoe.
Ohowdvr and other refreshments wUl be furnished on th I
Through the Ignorance, of tbe Quack Doctoi, knowing no
NIi'KAWA sola tieoutltul chestnut color, 16 bands blub, Island.
K
STANTON,
Froprleter.
other remedy, herellesupuu UxROUUT.aud gives It to all his and weighs 1200 pounds
Witithrop .Maine, June 26th.
*
patients in Pills, Drops, &r., so (he Nostrum Maker, equally
TERMS—19* 6 for Season Service; 920 to warrant.
" Sabbath School Fic bles will be acommodated si
I
N.B.
IgDuraiit.adds to his so-called Extracts.Speelfiu, Antidote, ftc.,
bt-usou from May 16 to Sept.
614
both relying upon its effects In curing a few iu a hundred, it is
46
T. S. LANG.
iruuipe'od In various ways throughout the land; but alas!
nothing Is haiU of the balance ; some of whom die, others grow
TWITCHELL BROS. & CHAUFLIN,
POWDER.
worse, and are left to Hngui and suff. r for months or years,
uutii relieved or cured, it possible, l>y competent physioiabs. A NK^k lot of Sporting and BlastlDg Powder,also safety
[\ fuseautf Drill Steelfto ,at
GIBBKTH’B.
IlUr ALL quacks AICK NOT ICiNOKAN 1'.
Kendall’s Mills.
Kotwitbsiandliig the foregoing foe’s are known tu some
Quack Doctors and Nobiruiu Makers, yet, regardless ut the
TO BLACKSMITHS.
life and health of others, there ore those among them who
(T’humus Dluck,)
will even •‘erjure thvmKelves, contradicting giving mercury to
^ ir vna
uv... - ai..
J. K. Twitohcli,
th«lrp«tU‘nI(ortU»tlil»contAliio(llntlielrNo«trum«,.oth»t dO
Prh’l!.’ * “
*
T.Q. Twltoheli,
_ POmAND
tU«“u.u«lf.;."m.yb«o6l.ln«afor ptoLM^Iy curing, or,"”
J . P. Ohampll Ol)
tlie didlai” or ” Iroctlou of It” may be obtained for tlie
C k D T10 N
Nostrum. Ills thus that many are deceived also, and uselubs*^pEN Doxen Extra AXKS,fur kale at Reduced Prices.
ly spend large amounts lor experiments with quackeiy.
1
at ARNOLD ft .MEADEB’S
DU. L, DIX'S
To Females in Delicate Health
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD 1
charges are very moderate. Uompiunlratlons sacredly confiDHW , Phys'clnii and Surgeon, No. 7 kndlrot P*'?* I
Boston
;in consulted daily for all diseases incldenl (ol^ |
deoHu|,«!)dnll may rely on him with (be strictest secrecy and
HIE above sum will be paid for (evidence, In anyrase that
oontldeuce, wliatever muy be tlie disease, coudUion ur situa
Prolapsus
Uteri or Fbillng
of the ^ ,,
will lead to the conviction of any parson for a violation i feinule
•'—-•* system.• ..........v.
.........................
......... p v.
tion of any one, uiurried ur single.
of tbu Main* Law, within tho limits of this town, after this
Albua, Supprasrion. and other MenstroalderangenitP’
Medicines sunt by Mail and Express, to all paits of the date.
J. NYU. OhtAf of Police. J arvui i treated on ucw |•atilol(.gi(■Hl prluclpluit
United Stales.
lielguaranteodin li vuiy fu'w du)*. Solnvarlabl)'
16—tf
Watarvllle, Oct. 16th, 1865
——
, ..
j the new mode nl treattueiit, that most obstinate coDipD’'|:|
All Iett4«r8requiriug advicemust contain one dollar to in
Ground White l.ead und ’ Yield undovit,und Hieiiffiicted person soon rsjolcet>inpri’^”l
sure
an answer.
iraananswer.
| nAKVT, P.VI.NT,
AddressDK. L. Dix, No.21 Kudicott Street, Boston, Mass.- J
Xinc, Oils. Vuniibhes..lapun Tui’puuUni'.Benriiie, Colors f
•
.
.»■
Uo»tun,J»n. 1,1800—1,37.
fo >11 kind., IlruiOi.s, He. H’
I Dr. Dow bus no doubt had gr«ateroxi>erlenee In tkeoori 'I
I disiaavK ot womni thon any othxr phjsiclanin Boston.
I
———
—
_________
For
kalint^2*'^'**'**
&
.MEADKU’a
'|'«k Till! f.AIIIKe. The oelebiettd UU. I.. UIX pel
I Boiirdlng acootumoOations fur patiouti, who may wish lo*^” I
1 ticulaiiy Invites all ladles who need a Mkdical or Sug>
Ijin
III nuBii.ji
Bosti.n IIa lew
few days under
......v. .itpv««.<.«..v..«.
bistreatiBent.
,
Chain
Pumps,
010AL adviser, to euU ut bis Booms, No. 21 Eudteott Street, bos
! Dr. Dow.since IH4r), liutiiigcoufiiied hia whole
FfBi***!
ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for thelrupeolsluo*
EXPRESSLY FOK pEKP WELLS.
, an office prartiro for Hie cureol Private DIseosFeI and
hi
oomiuodatloD.
I Complaints, acknowledges no superior In tbe UnlrSdSlst** .1
At UlLBRETH'S, Kendall’s Mills.
D*. DIX having devoted over twenty years to thlspartionlar
I N R.—Aliletteramustoontuiu one dollar,or they vl)l>''l
branob of the treatment of all diseases pecuilprto females, it
Refere ores. —Horatio Coicord, TufWn Wolls. Clinton be answered.
I* now conceded by uH (both In this country and In Europe) Btepbeii B ing, Odiinan; who have usvd tbe Cast Iron Fore Ottl'ie hours froni 8 A . M. tu 9 P. M.
that he excels all other known pracliUoncrs In the safe,speedy Pump in deep welisaud now giveebe chain Pump tbe prefer
Dos t o n, J u ly 26, i 866.
and effectuaitreatment of all female complaints.
Ilisuiedloines are prepared with tbe express purpose of re
VI'AH ! We want agents’everywl^H* I
91500
RAGS! RAGS!!
moving all diseases, such as debility, weakness, unnatural
sell onr iwsiovkn 20
0 dollar
*•*/.—. i>ewing
suppressions,eDiargements of tbe womb, also,ail discharges
Three new kinds. Under and upper feed. WarrenteM* I
ASH, and tbe blgbest price paid for anything of which years. Above salary or large ronimlsslons paid- The
which flow from a morbid Btateof the blood. Tbe Doctor Is
paperoaii be made, at the
now fully prepared to treat In bis peculiar style, boUi medl*
machines sold In United State's fer less than 40 dollars,
I
MAIL OFFICE.
he female sex, and they
ait ruLLT LIOKNSXP by llowu. Whcelff ft W'lUon, flrovH * I
eally
Q«|
IJ «IIU
and BUI
surgically,
Hl*ia ItJ f •*
alltWIPaiBHIB
diseases WJ
of th<
Baker.Singer ft Co..and Baohelder, Ali. other
I
asereepeotfuUy Invited t« call at
ohlnesare iNraiNaiMSNTS and tbe seller or user are
’ I
THE PLACE 'rO BUY
No. 91 BudIroll Sireel, Boaloi.
arrest, fine and Iroprlsonnient. Circulars ritaa. AddrriL” |
Alllettersrequlrlng advice muel contain one dollartoencall upon Shaw ft Clark, Biddeford. Maine, or Obleago Iff^
he Patent Milk Pans, and Tin Ware of all kinds, isal
• are an aniwer.
O. L. ROBINSON ft CO’8,
ffiOA a MoafTil I—Agent, r.nttdfor Bizeatlr.ly.i.Y'1
Horton, Jan.l 186.6—lylT
________ '
Main Street.
tide., lait out. ARdma O.T. OAKRr.Olty
I
pURKS Island and Liverpool Balt, at
Economy is 'Wealth.
Dg, Biddeford, M.Id0.
1,—IS _
C. H. RBDINOTON’B.
O not waste wood «t the present high price; but get the
MODEL COOK STOVE and save onc-tbird, besides all fpUAT 78 cent Molasses, sold by 0 11. REDINGTON, If pro 'pisi WORK AND JODDINO don.*1 abort nolle/. '
nounced by all equal to any sold elsewhere for 60 cents.
I nob h»T. n good tinmen.
J.R RtLBRRTtl. . I
the convenlenoes of a first class bIov«i
Ktnd.ll’a MJJJ
ARNOLD ft MEADER
Sold and Warrppted,by’
new pattern WRINOINO MAOHTNK with oog wheels^
jgLAOK ENAMELLEDYARNlSIl-anicearUolelwOtfrlage
Take one on trial, if-you like It buy It, If not return It
0
^
ARNOLD
dk
UBADBR,
Agents.
ROBINSON ft Go's.
Tops, at
ARNOLD • MUD!*’*'

NICK AW A

corner of Main a id Temple

BOOTS, SHOES, ADD MOCCASINS,

J

SFM/- WFFKL Y LIFE.

$500

LEAl'lin

^lABlL paid for Pelts,

Portland and New York
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

G. L. ROBINfiON & CO.,

A full ftssorUnent of the above celeUrated

^EW CIDKBby the gvlloii, at

^ NTIL furtlicr notlf.c tho Steamers of tliu Portland flteani
nckot Conipnn.v will run as follows
Leave Atlantic M lifirf for Ro.ston every evening (except
Sunday,! at 7 o’clock
Leave Boston tbe same day at C P M.
Farein Cabin....................81.60
*
Deck Fare,........................ 1,00
package Tickets to bo had of the Agents at reduced rates
Fielght taken as usual.
Ma^22,J(W.______________________L. BILLINGS, Agent.

C

Wo offer to tlie lifido

i^PLENDID BOX UONKY, at

Summer Aruanokment.

t ■ BTia 0 ft 1 ALi .
“ I regard Mr. Eddy aso’nei^f tiio MOST capadle and apoQiiig
FOL practitioner with whom I have hadofficiwl Intercourse »
CHABLKS MASON,
• Oommlseioner of Patents
“ I tanveno liesltatlonInRSBuringlnventorsthattheycatmol
employ a person more coMPEtENT and TRU«TWOBfeT,and mor*CHpableof putting thelrappllcatlona In a form to secure for
them nn early and favorable conuldcratlon at the PatentOflice
KDMtJND BURKH.
Lato Commissioner o Patents.
“ Mr. U.II. r.ddy has made for me THIRTKEN application
on all but one of which patents have been granted and that it
NOW PENDING. Buch uniulstakeable proof oj^reat taleniand
ability oiWhls part leads me ta recommend ALL inventors to ap.
ply .......J
to him to
t procure
...........their
.t..,.. patents, as they may- be
w sure of
having the roost faithful Httenllon bestowed on theil outs,and
at very leaionable ohaiges.l*
JOIIM TAOGAHT.
Boston,Jan. 1,1S60.—lyr26 ___
_____________

The Bplctidid and fa.tSteamehlps DIRIoo
iCapt. 11.Sherwood,and KKANUONlA, Cant!
W. W. SUERWood, will, until further notice, runas follows .
Leave Brown’i Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY and
SATUBDaY. ut 4 P M.. and leave Pier 38 East Biver foot
This youth proved his a*«crtlon true by Introducing a few
of Murket street, New York,every WEDNESDAY and *SAT»
oi'ltlie many genuinr te.stlmoiil.il.4 lii liH p i.sscs^lon, lo wit:
UBD.AV, lit 4 o'clock p M
This Stove has a ventilated oven wbirli tax >a gffrd'i
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for pas
iS^]i;rFt:it£KS! rrad this:
sengers, making this tbe most speedy.safe and cointortabie rtflely or in connection with the baking'avei, by xemavn
single
plate—thus giving one of tlie largi^Ft ovens ever o
Gardiner, Jaue Ist, 18G3.
rotVe fortravellers between New York and Maine. Passaae
AUNOi.D h MEADEB, Aganb.
in Stu’e Boom, 90 00. Cabin i’ussiige, 96 00. Meals rxtrn ^ (ruCted.
Dr. Wing—Dear Sir: It I.v a pleasure to i nf rmveuofthe
Gondi^torwarded by thisline to and from Montreal Quebec
great benefit^ lereive I from the use ot y our Pills, whlcli wero
D
li.
P IN Kll A m ,
Bangor Bath, Aususta, Eastportand St. Juhn.
'
’
obtained from your ugwut uliout four months since I hud
Shlppeit-are iiquested tosend theirfreight to thosteninffs
been wearing out for several years wDh Liver i omphilnt,
usoiirlj
ns
3
P
K.,on
the
day
that
they
leave
P-ortlsocl.
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc ,&iid Inim tho sickness nnd general
STJilGEON
.PENTIST,
For freight nr passage apply to
debility suffered, 1 have reason to considwr miiien suvi-re
KMKItY fi. FOX. Brown’s Wharf. Portland.
. ca^e At least I had found all cffoiU for a cure to piove una
Important caution.
J F. AMES. Pier 88 F!abt Biver, New York.
vailing, unti 11 had concluded there wa< no cure foriiie. and
/
KENDALLS MILLS. MB.
lily* Thousonds of DoILtrs are paid to Awindllug quacks
rib.22d. 1866,
that I must submit to bear disease as patiently as po.ssible,
and probably should never have been induced to try your dally, whiuii iswoisetbau thrown away. This comes fioiii
iONTINUEStoexocote aJlordersfoY thoa H n ire’erdO'fdtrft.
|•HIB, bud not a severe ndnrk of Diphtheria come up'>n tun. truating lo the acccptlvc udvcrilNements of men cuHlncthcm> falserVires.
Finding that your Pills burr the best reputation tor tbe cure svfVcb Dortors .xvho have no uiedicaleduvatlon, and whobu o.nOF#ict—Firstdoor south of Raliread Bridge,M»>B3trtr),
of Diphtheria, t consented to try them, nnd finding my >clf so LY recummeiulatiun is wlmt they say of themselves. Advurtis’
readily curedof what all considered u Very dangerous cave of ing physicians,iu ninecases out of ten,are impustorh; and
Dr. i'INKHAM has Licenses of two (nnd all) iateatB o«
MANHOOD.
DiplKheria, it gavo me confl«ltfn'*e ti) conii nue (heir use, and medicine.* ol this kind found In drug stores, are generally
Hard Kubber, which protectn hiscuHtooiersand j^Xfienls fros
such a cure ba< been effected for tne that 1 cousidei them all worthless,—got up to sell and not to cuke. The Sure Ueni*
fti rther cost, which any one Jh liable to, by emptoylng (butt
edie.s can be obtained nt MY OrPicu ONLY, and are wni runted
•
who have n6 Li^enae.
In the young and rising generations the vegetative pow' they arc recommebded to be.
1 Hod them, both for myself and family, .superior lo any as represented, in every re.-pcct.ur the cric c w ill ue refund
erH of ilfu are struug, but iu A lew yt-ars how ulteii tlie pallid
ed. Persons at u distance may be cured at home In the*
edlrlne
we
ever
used.
They
have
a
Dirge
sale
in
thia
place,
hue, Hh: lack'lustre e- e and emaciated form, iinposi-lbiity ol
HOUSE, SIGN AND VARIIJACK
nnd
I
have
encjulraJ
extensively
of
those
using
them,
und
tliid
shortest
possible
(iniv,
by
rciuliiig
fur
tlicin.
Dr.Mnttisnn
is
ol uppBe.ition to menial effort ahow its baiiului iulluenct. It
soun becomes evident to the ubi-erver tbut some depressing that (hose wlio have bought cure buy ugniii; that they give au edu'’iited physician of over twenty \ cars’ experience, fen
PAINTING,
the
nun’
general
.ssti-iLiction
of
any
nietllcine
ever
intro
in
general
piaoHce.until,touuipelled
by
iil
health,
toadopt
liitliiviiceh in rlncking the developing ot the body, CouNUinp*
SA'IUKL L.aNI.
an OFFICE practice.ireiititip nil accidontb resuitlnp iron.im
ALSO flli.MNtXG, ULAZIXG AMD HAI’i:I!IS(i
lion is tuikud of,ana perhais tbe youth is removed from duced to my know ledge.
Proprietor
of
the
Kennebec
House.
Gardiner,
'le.
prudence
in
bothsexe*
giving
thrui
bis
waoi
r.
attention
.
school and sent iiitotlie country . 'Jliis ia on.i ot thw worid
H.ESTY
Circulars glvlugfull iiiftrinaGon, xvilh iiiHloiibied tewHmoveuieiit*. itemoved irom ordinary d versi ns nf the ever,
continues to meet all orJrti I
Dr.ANDKBSON A PdN.nf Batli, know (he mrdliliinl pro
iiionln Is ;«!•’*('a book on SPl'hHAl. DISKASKS.ln asealvd
changing scein-v of Eho ciiy. the po w* rrof xhe body too mucii
ill
tlieuliovH
line.In a iiiauiur |
eufuubled to giTaacet tu lealtliiut and rural exercisw, thoughts perties of t.iese pills and commend tlicin in :ill msvs of Bilious envelope seiitfiee. Be sure and send I’oi tlietii for without
(hnt has given SHthfurtion to
derangements, dick*Hcn<luchc,i Liver Co.i plaint, Dyepepsia, testlmoiiiulb no btuanokk can betrusted. Km-lo c a stamp tor
are turned In wards u,))on ibi-meelves.
rile
I
m
‘
j
1
emplnjers
for • pr- ,
postage.and direct to nil. .>l.\T'l'ISxO> , i\n . 3H TMG.V
If the patient be H female, the approach of (he menses is Piles, etc.
‘iio‘{ ririnmlleiite'^-'onn- pi|«. I
sTifKi’:T-i»itn\ii)H.Vf i:. H i.
.33
looked-fur with anxiety, ah ti.e llr.t hymptoui in whiuh Nature
rfeiii » 111 file Imsiiieos
I
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
(S’acceusurs tu J. Furbish.)
is to show her eaving power in u)<Iualiig ttie virculiition,and
(‘r-li-r* proniptlv Httenilul I
1
w ihh HE FOlU'ir I i-:i) Ul nit i,. di\ Dualerw in ilie I«.ll(n\liig
visitiug the cheek with the liionm of lieultli. Alas 1 increuHe of
rul«-lini(*'d
^'(otus:
F’or the good of the utllicfflil, I would say that I have been
(0 on l■}>l'lieallon It himthep I
if tai ling to cun- i n Ie.<o> t in c than any other j>hy fiappetite lius gtown by whut it ted on, and ibe etieigies of the aflllctod for over forty years with j>ain in my bide. Indiges cian, more effectually and pernnin ntly, with le*w rc*triili
Maldile>s,
ISiiiiri ini-,
Wairn ill.system are pruetruted, und tbu whuin cconouiy is deruiiged tion and freiincnt voniiflng.s. with symptom* ot palsy, whicli fvuni occupatlonoi fear of exposure lo all weather, with sa
c; pi >it<- iLii iKtrii'). Block I
Ttie beautiful Hud woiiderfu' p.v’jod in wMch body and iiiind hud baffled the f;*ill of physlcimi* I have received u per* and pieasan t luedlcines,
Noroinbcga,
Kataluliii,
DicliUur, J’laiaaur.
VV .K T K K V T I, 1, K
I
mje go Ml r.c nutitig a cbuiige from c.liild to wonnin, is looRcJ’ nmnent curu, by Hie use of some ilirce boxes ol Wiug’a Pili'i.
‘SKLF-AIIUSK and SOLII’ADY HAUITS,
lorliiTiiiu; tne paiehts iu ait Idcvds iu anxiety,uud fiiiciee It Ia eigliteen months »Ince 1 wasenred.
Alau, Parlorunu I'hainlier .’’^tove* of vurjnu.*
the grave but wuiiing for its victun
A'l’
AiiAlN!
Their effocts and conrcquenccs;
Wi- have a ver i large i-tt’Ck ot tin: iihuvu Muve^ v>e will sell at
F'armingtoti, .Me.
.
EUNICE DAVIS.
Very low prlcuii, iu order to reduce our stock.
IIELMUOLD’.S EXTRACT 15UC11U,
^I'H K Hul*'crilrt‘? V i.,»M intouii I he c.itir.enH of Waterville siif
SPECIAL AILMENIS AN I) SI fUATIOXS,
ALMJ
UKALLIta
IN
1
vi<‘U,ity’
(tiHt
litliir<
t;il>iii
thi*
^t -re lately uccujjicU i}
lucideirt to Married and single Ladies;
from rxirssrs or
int/tsfre*.
For U'enArness
I
Hardware, Iron and Steel, r.Hits, (ills, nailr, Glii.-n, 'liu K Mar-iiaii ni'd pnici.useu Iu.s .sK'fk ul
SKCBEl AND DELICATE DlSOUDEHS ;
Mr. Charles White, a respectable citizen trudeP of Bid)*
U lire, ftc
I'l.oi K A.Mik c;aco<;rgUir:K.
mond, Me , .sax s : ' A umii in m out of town called un lue for Mercurial Affections ; Ki upthiii.'* end all Dlsvaset of the skin ;
Ouo
door
north
of
Post
Ofilee,
Main
.'treet,
'Vatcrvlllu.
nDdls making liitge Aiidiiiuiih thereto, and will I.e happy I
one box of IV'.ng’s Pills for l.imsplf and one box of another Uirereof the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples uii the Face ;
r>'nrM their
uctiuuindiiice, und respectfully kulb-lD I
Kind (don t like to call nauiu>) fur a l.i'ty. Through mistake SwetDng'* of the Joints; Nervousness; ConstltutionHl and
Attended with (he roHoaing symptcras r
share of their piitruiitigc.
THE MONIKMl COOK STOVE.
Indispo.^itlon to exerli»ii, Los* of power, i.osa ofMcmoiy 1 gave him two box;*s of Wing’s Pilis. The lady on reuclving other Weuknusses in Youth,and the more advuuoed,at ull
He
wilt
pay
and
the highest market prlce-for nil kind 1
(hu
Pill.*
readily
dii-coxert-d
Hie
n-istnke.'und
protested
bhe’d
Dillli-ultj of brcat..'l«ig, GeiierHl WeakneMi, Horror of Disease
aged o f
NK of (hi; be.*t in the market For .sale at
of farm produc’d,
JOSLl’H PEIiCIVAh. I
Weak Nervi-e, Tieuililing, Dreadful IDnrui of licuth, Night not ui-e tiieni; fhe wanti-fl her oM favorite pill But tbe mis*
UJLBBKTIl'tf.KetidRirs Mill.*,
iiOTII SFXES, SINGLE OK MARKIED.
tuke-could
not
be
readily
rectified,
and
i>cing
sick
und
eout*
Waterville,
Dec
1863.
V4
I
Sweats Cold Feet, \V«|tcruli ess, Dimness of Vibluo, Languor
He also has a nice variety ot o|her .Stoves and Hurdwore
il iitversul LartaitUitu ol the .Muscular 8ys eiu, Often Kuor m oiis gelled to take something, she finally felt forced to try Ibeui,
PK. L. DiX’S
.\ppetite with D,e;cptiu by uiptiHne, Hot llunds, FBieking ut and found to her hurprlM! ihat they ditl her more good tlimi
A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
PRIVATK i.'KHIOAL OKl’ICE,
the Body. Dryness ut the^kiu. Puliid Coutiteiiance and Krup* any other medicine she hud taken, uud sent to me for three
tions on (hu Face, Pain in the Buck, Heaviiiees of the Kyellds, boxes more.
'pjlE SINOKK MANUKAUTLIlINO CO. l,H.cJus; pi oduced n
21 EiidtcutI MrcfU H«>*l4>n, Mans.,
Sold by ull medicine dealers.
1y—39
Frequently llUck bpot'<^ffytug Leiorc the Kyet,«ltb Tempo*
, MRS. BRADBURY
1- new fonily Sewing MHcliine, whicli
Is (he bt-si
-................
-.......am
ud chtMlpriiiy butfusion and l.uea of 8ight. Vlunt of Attention,Qieat
Is soarranged that patients never s*’e or bear each other. C'vt. and moHi beautiful of all dewing machined This niuchlnu
Mobility,Bestles0ne<>, with Horrttr ot Sm'iety. Nothing is more
KecollecI, the only entrance »o bis Office Is ^o 21, Imviiitf no will flew finylltiug from the ruiiuiug ut R tuck iu Trrlelun to Hus the pN’nsure to announce that she now occupies her
PHOTOGEAIHIC.
(leeirr ble to bUch Patients than solituOe, aud nutliing they
conneoilon wltli hl» residence, eousequensly no tumi ly inter the making ol nil Overcoat. It can Fell, Hem, Bind, Braid,
New and Commodious Place of Business,
muie drauii lot fear ol Thimeeixes, no Bepoae of Mlxnner. no
ruption, HO that on uo account can any person jitlBilatwapply* Gather, Tuck, Quilt, and has capacity for ii great variety of
Earnesiuebs, 1.0 Speculutivn, tut a linriied Traiisitloo Irooi
K.di ll, T. AY rilUW dt CO.,
ing ut hlsoflice.
n the third building suuHi uf that occupied by her fora
ornameutul wurk This U not tbe ou!y machine that cun fell,
one (tuealiuu to another.
DK. DIX
hem, bind, braid, e(c„ but it v^rlll do su better than any oth*-r many yea IS.
ManuXocUineis of l*hQrt<(^;;r«[)h(C Materhila.
Mrs B. returns thunks fur a lung (.ontinued and genftooM
These ay mptoms, Ifallowed to go on—which this Mediclue
Thie new macliine in so very aimple'in-j<trueture that a child
boldly aNaoriN (and I cannot be contradicted, except 1
WBOLBSALK AND RETAIL,
invariably ittnove —vooii follows Loss or I'oxver, Fatuity,and
QuHckSt who will say ov do Huything, even perjuiethemselvi , can learn to use D, and having lio liability (o get out of or* patronage,uLd )iledgie her best eOuits to offer u couipUli
•Stock of
KriLxrTio Fits, in ot e (f wLtcli the patient may expli-e.
t64 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Jer,
it
id
ever
ready
to
do
its
work.
All
who
or*
interested
In
tu impose upon patients) that be
sew.’Dg machines ur» invited to call atid examine (Ills new
During the Superintendence of Dr. Mili*oD,at the Bloom*
In additio <0 our main business of PHOTOGRaHIIC IS TUB ONLY KLUULAK GRADUATE frUtSlClAN ADVERTlslNQ
< iijMGhi.*'u, which has never been exliibited in VViiteiville before ]\£illiTieTy
ingd.ile Asy luni, this snd nault occurred to two putienia; MATEKIAL vre areiletidquartersfor (hefollowing, via :
BOSTON
this week.
MEADEK ft PHILLIPS, Agents.
reabuii had fora time de-terted them^ ami boih die ' ot op lep
STKPEOSCOPES& STEREOSCOIMO VIEWS
86
•
sy. Tliey W'ere o.’both saxet, and about twenty veara ol age.
SIXTICLN YE.\KS
SSIALli WARES,
Of Americ
and foii-ign Cities ni.U Lundscupes. Qioups,
WIio can say tbal these excesses are not frequently follo'
engaged in treatment of Special Disenses, a fact
wellknowu
aE]Sf.
KNOX
that shaA meet the wants ot the commouUy In variety, qtal-1
Statuary,e
ed by tltusa direlul diseases Incanitt and Consumption ? The
to many Citisens, l’ubH>hera, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
ity and price.
BTEUEOSOOPIC VIEIVS OF THE WAR,
records of the Insane Asylums and the melancho y deaths by
&c,,thu( belsmuch recommended, and parrtculurly tu
WILL filAiiii tlio ensuing Senson at tlie Stable
OoNaUHPTioM, bear ample witiieM N) the truHi of Iheee asscr*
From negatives made in the various cmiij uigits^irHlfunning
(TT* special attention will be given to furnishing rtlilti |
SIKANOKKS AND lliAVKLLKKS.
iiuiHi In liUnatic Asylum* tlio most melancholy exh'b tion a complete Photogrujihic history of the great contest
uf T, S. LANG, North Vitssalburo .
forMOUHNlNQ kud FUNERAL uccaslous.
appears, Tire nuuntenaure is actually soddeu and quite des*
To avoid and ei-cape ImpoHltiou of Foreign and Native
SXKHEOS
OPIO
VIEWS
ON
GLASS.
tBuie—iiekher Mirth or grief evil visits it. bhould a sound
A cotlnuance of public pairouage Is respsctfuUy lolU t(L I
Quacks, iiiore uuiuurona iu Boston than other large cides.
'Adapted for either the Magic Lantern or tire Stepooacope.
of the vaioe occur, it U rarely articulate.
Waterville, Fab. let, 1866.
I
DU. L. DIX
’Feums—Warrant, SlOO — Seaton $75,
Our Ca(aloguC|Will be sent to any address uu receipt of n
“ With woeful measures wnu Despair
Stump.
proudly relers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
Low fulkn: sounds bis grief beguiled'”
ut whom consult him in critical cases ,bees use of his acktiowl*
WIOTOOUAPHIC ALBUMS
edged skill Aud repu tat iou, attained through so long experience, Cush required for all Season Survloo, and a cotidltioniil
M’liHst we regret the existenca of the sbove dtAea.->ee nnd
We manufacture more largely than any other bouse, about practice aud observatiOD.
note, with surety if rtquired, for Warmnty.
pARTlK* OF Pl.BASOIlK;—EX0URSI0I!8,--;|
sytnptnma wa* aie prepared -o (<ffcr an invaluable gift of 280 varieties from 6U cei ts to 860 each. Our ALBUMS have
Gen. Knox is black, 11 rears old, 16 1-2 hands hi"h, nnd
afflioikd and UNFOKTUNATKI
Firbing and I'lcuic I’arilcs, anff all eiairti ol I
obeinlstry for the removal of the eonsequences—
tbe reputation of being superior In be.iuty and duilbilliy to
weighs
1050
lbs.
Uy
North
Horse,
ho
bv
Hill's
Ver
pleasure seekers, are respectfully informH I
any others.
be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
that
the
subscriber
lias procured and is about to put lDff|
mont
Ulackliuwk.
Dam
a
Hamblotoinun
Mure;
HelmboldtS Highly Goncentrated fluid Ex Card Photographs of Generals, Statesmen, (he lying buasts, misiwpteseiitMtious,talee promlMiS and xre*
the waters of Snow Fond, ut West WatervUlt, a first clati
g. d. llambletonian mare.
teusious of
/
V7in£f*s VeryeiabU J^a?nily (Pills'

N. 8. EMEUY,___

At Agency prices.

Fare Reduced to Boston.

Fnr fmpurUles of the Blood rHSuUing from imprudonce,
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old bores; Swellings; Pains in the
Bor.e." ; and all oGiursigns of an active virulent poison In (hu
system. No remedy ever discovered has done what has boen
achieved by this! It cured a gentleman from the South,
stopping nt Newport,ond for which he presented Dr. M. with
iLBOOafterbnvInghccn under the treatment of the most einInenI physlrlnus III Baltimore, Philadelphia, and NeW York,
for FIVE VEARe! Never despair of n permanent cure, no
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you hiiva
tested the virtues of this potent ALTERATIVE. It l.s prepared
expressly for the pu-pofe. nnd W superior to any other remOne large boiile lasts a montli.
EDI forsuoh cases.
I*rlrc StO.

occupied by

BOOTS

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1866.
On and after Monday, April BO, 1806,
^rit AINS will leave Wntorville as follows .—
1
Passenger Trains will leave dally at ID A.M. for Augusta
Brunswiek, J’ortlaiid nnd Boston, cunnccting nt Brunswick
with Androscoggin U. B. for Lcwistcn and Kiirmlnglon.
\\ ill leave for Skowhegaii daily at 6.16 P M ; connecting at
Kendall’s Mills witli Maine Central linilrotd for Banger.
FilKlGIlT Trutne will Ivhvo WateiVllle Jail), with Piuuren*
ger car nilnclied, at G.16 A. M, for Porllantl an I Boston, ar*
riving in Bosloh WUne day withnut cimngeof cirs cr breaking
bulk-----ForSKOWHEGAN daily,at 3,26 P M.
Monitor Cars are run with all (hrougli iruiits.
47tf_________ W. HATCH, Sup’l.

and Fancy Good

GOODS.

JVST AltnJYFD

RUBBER

Y

SYRUP

made nnd re^ causing Eruptions on theskin; Sore Throat, Mouth, and

.4//A:i*n(/s of Tin and Sheet Iron

pnirtd,
Foi flveyeHrA has this artlrlo tieen before tha p«ople, anil
tho verdlet returned from evi-fy im ir|er. by thi* o MHuiners of \V, 11 AitNof.D.
N. Mkahkh.
the lulf uiilll in butllva that hare been s»ld wltliiii that tlmo,
.%'o. -ft, lloiilclle DIork, . . . M'n(rrvi Hr, l>lr
la, that
At the old P’rccmnn Stiible, next north of tlie

AtTERATIVE

solicitor
of
PATENTS,
LaH* \gbni of 11. H. Patent Olllrr. Wnshington, un.
der iliu Act of 1H37.)
T8 Stale. Slrttl, oppotife Kiibt/ Slrtti,
R 0 S 'r 0 N .

RSDINGTON’S.
KEDiNOTON’Bt

T

Wholesale Grocers & Provision Dealersi]
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